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Libre Scotland
LONIlON, Aug 7, (Renter)
-French President de Gaul-
le, who became the tarpt
of international criticism for
supportIng Frenoh national-
Ism In ('&Dada, was yesterday
asked to help Seotland eseape
English domInation.
Soottlsh publisher and na·
tionallst WlIIIam MacLen-
nan sent him a oable say~:
"The Seots have been FraIl-
ce's oldest ally. Please help
Scotland to escape British do-
mination."
Soottlsh natlonallsls, who
want to become Independent
trom England, have aIrea4J
Invited the General to pq a
state vIsit to GIasro".
China Protests
Indonesian Raid
On Its Embassy.
HONG KONG, Aug 7, (Reuter)
-ehma In a protest note to Indo·
nesla yesterday said four of ber dlP-
lomats were Injured durms I an at-
tack on the Chmese embassy 10 Ja-
karta Saturday, Ihc New CblO~
News Agency reported
The attackers, supported by In
doneSlan troops and armed With
axes Iron rods and daggcrrs smash-
ed furniture and installatIons In
the embassy and burnt down two
bUildings, the strongest' protest
note delivered to the Indoneslao em~
bassy by the CbInese Foreign M I
ntstry said
The note charged that when the
Chmese charge d aff81res Tzu-po
tTled to 80 to the IndoneSian For-
eign MInIstry be was '·arbltranly
obstructed" by IndoneSian troops
and pohce
h demanded that the IndonesIan
government publicly apologise for
the InCident. 6everely pUOlsh those
responSIble pay compensation and
guarantee the secuTlty of the Chinese
embassy and Its personnel
The Chinese government declar"s
that It reserves the nght to -take fur-
ther measures before It receives a
satisfactory reply from Ihe Indone
SIan government to the above de-
mands· the note added
, \
UNESCO Cultural
Chief In Ghazni
Emergency Lifted
In Detroit
KABUL, Aug 7, (Bakhtar)-
Dr. Baygar, a professor of che-
mIstry, and Dr Kolmann, an
expert on zoos of the Federal
Repuhhc of GennanY, arnved
here yesterday under the affIl-
Iation agreement between the
College of SCIence of Kabul Um-
verSlty and the Umversity of
Bochum of the FRG They will
staY 10 Afghanistan for a mcnth
exchangmg vIews on plans for
the Kabul Zoo
Dost Mohammad, an offiCIal of
the petroleum prospectlDg de·
partment of the MIDlstry of MI
nes and Industnes who had gone
to Romania SIX years ago to stu-
dy gas and petroleum prospect-
Ing, returned to Kabul yester
day
Dr Ghulam Sakhl, VIce pre-
SIdent of the malarIa eradIcatIon
department who had gone to
Greece and Iran three weeks
ago to observe the ma1ana era-
dlcatton campaIgns there, re-
turned to Kabul yesterday
CONSTANZA, Romania, Aurust " ,(DPA).-Romania aM the Federal Republic of Germany have achieved
significant progress In economic, tethnlcal and cultural coopera-tIon and In tourism, accordIng to a cOmDlunique Issued here yester-day on West German Foreign MlnIster WIlly Brandt's visIt.The potential of both countries established a " so\1nd. mutually ad-oUered posSlblJitles of increasing vantageous bans JI
economic exchBltges, for which the Brandt agreed With his Romaniannew cooperation agreement had colleague Corn~iu Manescu that the
:lovernments ot all states feiardless
of then Size, should mak': continuous
efforts to secure pe,ce and security
In the world
The development of European
security was onc or the most Impor-
lant factors ID the favourable inftu-
ence of the international situation
the communique continued t
Both mInisters were of the opinion
that one had 10 be reaUsUc as re-
gards th1S problem
It was the duly of all European
states to make their contribution to
'peace and security in Europe Dev-
elopment of bilateral relations was
an essential means of acbievmi' this
goal
The communique stressed that a
solullon ot tbe Vietnam war and
the Middle East contlict would fac-
IlItale ftndlOg solullons to other pen·
dmg mternational problems and ex-
ert a favourable influence on the
mternatIonal situation as a whole
Earher m the day Brandt reiter·
ated hiS government was prepared
10 make efforts to improve relations
With East European countries "even
If It 15 a little di1licult here and
there
ThIs was espeCially true of the
SOVIet Vmon The Federal Republic
maIOtamed diplomatic relations With
the Soviet Unton to be sure. but they
were ' not so good as they could be"
Brandt was spqa1tlne at a press
conference given at the Black Sea
resort town of Mamala-hls first
dunng the foreIgn mlDlster's
Romanian V.lSI t
He alfo expressed hope that the
pohhcal exchange of opinions bet.
Wei!n the Federal Republic and Ro-.
mama would become even more lD~
tenslfted and rewardme
Both countrIes would have to de-
velop their Ideas In the communi·
ties to which they belonged, the(orelgn mlffistet continued
Romania and the Federal RepUb-
lic should try to make constructive
contributions to relaxation of ten·
Slon and greater securIty In Europe,
Brandt added
(Conld 011 pag. 4)
DETRon Aug 7, (Reuter)-
MIchigan Governor George Romney
yeslerday lifted the state of ernee
gency Imposed on Detron and It ..
suburbs two weeks ago an the wak~
of race vloleoce
Romney said, • Recent days and
nights have mdIcated a return t.)
normalcy m the metropohtan area
After consultation wllh state and
local authorIties. J have deCided
that the slate of emergency should
be liflad "
As a result of the governor s
move, all law enforcement duties
were returned to local authOTitles
and nal100al guards on duty h~re
were bemg sent home;
Almosl 5,000 regular Army para·
troopers called In at the height of
the notmg returned to their bases
last week
More than 40 people were killed
dunng the five days of :nolen..e
which caused about $500 nnlhon
damage
The Dc-4 alrcra!l was en route
Crom BOJ:ota to the Colombian isl.
ands of San Andres and Provlden-
(lU 10 the CarIbbean Just cast of
NIcaragua It was forced to chanee
course: ailer making a stop at Bar-
ranqullln on Colombia's north coast
Castro's followers have been wag-
109 a small guerrilla war 10 Colo-
mbia There was speculation the
hijackers may have been from that
force LatIO Amencan revolution-
aries now are holding a meetmg 10
Havana
The authorities said 50 or the pas-
sengers were from Bogota and 21 bo
arded the Right at Barranq,ullla
A Braniff International Airways
plane was said to have observed
the Colombian alrliner!ll change of
collrse
GHAZNI, Aug 7, (Bakbtar)-
NaJmudd.ln Bamat the d.lrector of
the cultural acUvlUes department of
UNESCO, amved bere yesterday to
VJSll htstoncal monuments and
S.ltes
Bamat accompanIed by Gerald
Ea8lcton. Ihe director o[ UN ESCO
miSSIOn 10 AfghanIStan, paid a
courtesy c~1l on MIDlster of Infor·
matlon and Culturc Abdul Rauf
Bcnawa 10 hiS 'cffice Saturday
Plans aod proJ~ts of a sCientific
and cullural nature In WhiCh the
IMIDlstry of Infocmatlon and Cul-lure and UNESCO have mterest:were dIscussed
By A Stalf Writer
Seminal' Delegates
Leave For Home
Colo~bian Airliner Hijacked,
Flown To Cuban Capital
BOGOTA, Colombia, Aug 7 (AP)-A Colombian alrllner wltb 71 passengers and four crew abo
oard was hijacked Sunday and fiown to Cuba, the ColombianForeign Ministry said
Colombian authoraues said the
pilot Rafael Madero, telephoned
Bogota trom Havana and reporad
a group of pro.Castroiles forced
him 10 fty to Cuba
He said the passengers and crew
were not harmed and would return
to Colombia the nexl day He did
not further ldenl1ty the hijackers
KABUL, Aug 7, (Bakhtar)-
Hablbullah Rahman, a teacher
m tha College of AgrIculture,
left Kabul yesterday for France
for a three-week observation
to\\r of agncultural eqwpment
there
Dr AzIz AIunad Zamani of
AVlcenna HOsPItal Kabul, wbG
went to the Umted States to stu-
dy chmca1 pathology on a Ful-
bright scholarship two years ago,
.returned to Kabul yesterday
Some of the onentahsts and
experts who came to Kabul to
partIcIpate m the mternatlonal
semmar on manuscnpts left
Kabul yesterday for theU" coun-
tries They were_ A.S. NaqVl of
Pakistan, Dr Abbas Zaryab-
khoy, HussalD Mahboobl,Ard-
kam, Mohammad Taql Danlsh-
pazhoh, and HussalD KhldeVjam
of II-an, Professor Wahldu(ldm
and Imtlaz Ali Arshl of IndIa,
Hamumrov from the SOVIet Un-
IOn. Dr RIchard Frye and Dr
Ettmghausen of the UnIted Sta-
tes, Dr Mtzagan Jamur of Tur-
key, Gardner, Pearson and 0
Blwar of the UnIted Kingdom,
and Dr Celajlc of YugoslaVIa
lIContlnuOUs use may be as-
socalted WIth the d~velppment of
psych13tnc Illness, although few
chronIC users are admitted to
psychlatqc IO-patlent faclhtles"
The drug dependence commit-
tee sald that persons phYSically
dependent on other substances,
such as herO.ln. ualmost always
Kave had expenence wltb mar-
IJuana, although not necessanly
pllor to experIences WIth 59 cal-
led hard drugs"
The AMA sald that unlike nar-
cotics, barbiturates and other
sedatIves, and amphetammes
and other stimulants, marIjuana
has no known use 1D medIcal
practice In most countrIes, lnclu-
dms the United States
It 's Important for the phySIC-
Ian to remember that a person
who has a psychologIcal depend-
ence on manJuana IS slck and
deserving of understand109 and
treatment, even though he rna)'have been mvolved 10 unlawful
activIty," the statement conclud-
ed
The Geologlppl Survey De-
partment of the Mmlstry of
MInes and Industry Will take an
actIve part 10 the regIOnal sem-
mar on new methods of research
10 the mmeral IOdustrY
Eng Mil Mohammad Hashim
Mlrzad, preSIdent of the depart- FRG Experts Herement Will dehver two talks to
the semmar, one on the actIVl- 'To Study Zoo PlantIes of hIS department anll the
other on metallurgy 10 Afgha-
nIstan
• TectOniC of AfghanIstan" JS
the Iitle of another lecture whlQh
will be delIvered by Professor
,$OIVIO, an expert from Ihe So-
vIet Union who works 10 thedepal tment
I he palllcipants of the s..ml-
nal Will VISIt the Hajlgak ore
mmes TheY Will also VISit Zar-
kashan gold mmes because 'theyh~ve a speCial status In geology,"
Eqglneer Mllzad saId "Gold IS
normally found deep 10 moun
talns but 10 Zarkashan gold IS
mIxed WIth the stones," Mlr,ad
explamed the department wll1
complete Its survey of gold
prospects bJL the end of the CUI-
rent year when appropnate
steps wtll be taken
or
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Romanian, FRG Cooperation
Increases, Says Conhnuftique
Nigerian Army
Chief Killed
Kabul Shaken By Tremor
KABUL, Aug 7, (Bakhtar)-
Kabul was shaken by a hght
earth termor at 3 17 pm yes-
terday No damage has been re-
ported ThIS was the CIty, second
earthquake In a week
thoughtless, IrresponSible,
rebellious."
The AMA statement saId that
no phYSIcal dependence or toler-
ance for marIjuana has been de-
monstrated and ,t haE not beep
shown as yet that manjuana cau-
ses anY lasting mental or phy
slcal changes
LAGOS, Aug 7, (Reuter) -NI-
gena 5 ChIef of Army Staff, Col
Joseph Akahan was killed m a heh-
copter crash Monday night, It was
aonounc~ here yesterday
F-IO Supersabre
An Army helicopter raced In and
rescued the pIlot, the American
spokesman said
Federal sources said the crash was
an aCCIdent and there was no ques-
Hon of the helicopter bemg hit by
Blafran fire
A report from Enugu saId that
Blafra s B-26 fighler bomber
c1almed to have been shot down by
the Federal NIgerIan government
last monlh flew over here Saturday
A federsl government announce-
ment saId Col Akahan, 30, thc
hehcopter pIlot and co-pilot died
when their machine crashed on a50-mile (gO km) Rlgbl between Ibe[ederal rear supply base o[ Ma
kurd., 100 miles (160 km) north of
secesSIOnist Blafra s northern bor-
der, and hiS hom" town Gboko
Col Akahan had been VISIting
fighung fronlS m the east~m Nsuk
ka and Ogoja areas, the statement
said
,Ji,rgah l~pproveS IGeological Survey
IrlfonnatIon B~~get ,Dept. To Join In
KABUL, Aug. 7, (Bakhlar)-The M' 'I C:1.;.: •budget of Ihe MlDlstry of In(orma~ Ilnera S ~mlnarlion and Culture was apptoved by
the Wolesl Iirgab yesterday The
.mceling I was preslded over by Dr
Abdul Zablr, preSIdent o[ the
House
Tbe Mcsbrano Jllgah's Comm,t-
tees on Legislative and Legal Af-
ailS, FlDanclal and BUdgetary Af-'
faIlS and Heanng of CornplalDts
mel yesterday
Thc elechon law was approved
by the LegISlatIve and Icgal Affairs
Committee II was preSIded over
by Sen~tor Mohammad HashIm
Wasokht
Some petitIOns were consldeied by
tbe Complamts Committee, They
wcre laler sent to th~ secretarIat of
the House for conSIderation It was
preSIded over by Scnator Abdul
Baql MUladldl
The developmcnt budgets of the
Government Monopoly, house cons
truclion department apd the Pak·
thlB Development Authority for the
current Afghan year were discus-
sed by the Committee on FlOanclsl
and Budgetary Affairs The budgets
were later sent to the secretanat to
be presented to the House
The statement stressed, how-
ever, that marIjuana IS of con-
cern as a medico-legal problem
"because It IS a drug, hecause Its
possessIon and dIstributIon vio-
late federal and many state
laws and because even occas-
IOnal use has psYchiatrl~ 1m-
phcabons"
The statement continued "Per-
sons who use manjuana con-
tInually and as the symptomatic
expressIon ~PSYCnOICgICnl con_fhct, a mea of galmng SOCIal
acceptance, 0 II way of escaping
pamful expellences o( anxliet:Y
or depreSSIon, may be ~atd to
be pSYChologtcally dependent
on the substance.
'.'."1' I
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US HIGH SCHOOLS GOING TO "POT"
US Planes Again Make Heavy
Raids On North Vietnam
SAIGON, 4ugust 7, (Reuter).-American aircraft Saturday Oew their second highest number of
combat missions over North Vietnam In a mounting alr cam-paign against power Installation and military facilities.
CHICAGO, IllinoiS, Aug 7,(AP) -Amellcan MedIcal Assoc-
IatIOn (AMA) saId Sunday there
are IOd,catlOns that the use of
marl)uana may be spreadIng
among US hIgh ~chool stud
ents
The AMA's committee On al-
cohohsm and drug dependence
saId In a statement that It not-
ed that urban areas and colle-
ge towns attract those who par-
tICIpate 10 the drug traffic The
commIttee salel about young
people,
"It IS 10 the nature of adoles-
cence to seek new and eXlst-
mg expenences to questIon self,
familY, and sOCIety, to try on
and dIscard new gUIses of be-
haVIOur to reconCIle oppoS1Og
pulls and strams
"Such expenences COJltnbute
to personal growth and ulbmate-
Iy to Intellectual develop!I'ent
arid SOCIal progress, though In
sOme IOstances the behaVIOur
maY appearr to some vIewers as
again lrt Khartoum on Aueust 26
to study the Baghdad conference
recommendations and arrange the
final report Co the summIt, wbich
they have already recommended
should be held In Khartoum
The senu-Otficisl Cairo newpaper
dAI Abram reported the foreign
mimsters agreed on a tentative ba
sis that the summit should convene
on August 29 The Sudanese govern-
ment is to contact Arab governments
for confirmation of the date
US Air Force, Navy and Marme
planes flew 170 miSSIons, bombmg
,North Vietnamese power plant am-
mumtlon storage areas, military
headquarters. convoys and barges
The all lIme high was sel only
Friday when 190 rruSSlon were
flown
The rlsmg flgures reflected '10 m-
tenslflcatlon of the aenal bombard-
ment of North Vietnam The ead.ier
record for number of m.lSSlons flown
-I55-was set as far back as Octo-ber 14, 1966
Military offiCIals here have gIven
no reason tor the mcreaslDg number
of miSSions other than a COInCidence
I of good flymg weather With a lar-ger number alrcraft available for
co,:nbat
In Saturday's raids Jets from the
aircraft carners Onskany and Con-
stellatIon flew out of Ihe Gul! of
Tonkin to unload 500 Ib and 750
Ib bombs on a power plant at
Ben Thuy, which supplies the south-
ern port of Vtnh
The crUIser St Paul turned its
guns"on the North Vietnamese coast
and together With the Austrahan
destroyer Hobart heavily damaged
a boat repair works near Than Hoa,
90 miles south of Hamo, the sPokes
man saId
The pilot of a spotter plane re-
ported 14 boats around the works
were destroyed
The spokesman saId that a storage
area 10 caves flve ffi..lles northwest
of Thanh Hoa was ripped open bY
secondary exploslOns after more
Intruders from the Constellation
dropped 500 lb bombs on It
More Navy set Jets alight a build.
109 10 a mlhtary headquarters area 44
miles south of Hancf as Air Force
planes raided convoy~ and barges m
the southern part ot" North Vlet~
nam
Ground action 10 South Vietnam
was scattered and sporadic but only
11 miles southeast of SaIgon the~,et Cong shot down an Air Force
fal
the
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Arab RefUgees
Agreement Made
UNESCO Ready To Give
Fellowships To Afghans
KABUL, Aug 7 (Bakhtar) -
UNESCO IS ready to prOVide fel
lowshlps to Afghans send experts
to the country for study and (e
search nnd teachIng, and prov,d~
microfilms and help establish Ct n-
tres for the study of manuscnph,
N Bamat, the UNESCO delcgate tc
the mternatlonal semmar on manu~
cnpts, told a "round table" meellngoJ
o[ Radio Afghamstan lasl nlsllt
..Afghamstan IS tryIng to reVl VC:
Its tradluonal role at the crossroads
of cultural and sClenufic exchanges
ThIs IS ..a reasonable move for n-
ternahonal cooperation,' Bamat
who 15 director of tbe cultural acti-
VIties department of UNESCO ,aId
TEL AVPJ, Aug 7, tAP)-The
Israeh government announced
SundaY nIght Ulat arrangements
have been fmallsed • With Jordan
for the return to the west bank
of the River Jordan of Arab re-
fugees and reSIdents 01 the area
An estllIlated 260,000 reSIdents
and refugees left the west bank
for Jordan followlOg the Israeh
occupatIon of the area m t)\e
Arab-Israeli war
Israel has extended Its ongl-
nal deadhne for the return of
thOse who left the west bank
from August 10 until ,August 31
When Israel agreed to permit
the return of persons who cros-
sed mto Jordan after the war,
It sbpulated that they had to
fIll 10 application fo'!'l§ These
forms were rejected bY Jordan
because they had "state of Isra-
el" markmgs
Accordmg to the agreement
reached Sunday the forms req-
UIred by Israel WIll also have
the markIng of the kIngdom of
Jordan and the InternatIOnal
Red Cross
It was through the Red Cross
that the agreement was reached
,Foreign Mini$ers To Meet
Again For T'alks On A.ug. 26
CAIRO, Aug. 7, (DPA)'.-By recessIng' thel~ meetIngs a 'ull three weeks till August26, the Arab torelgn riJlnlsters appear determIned to ensure tbeproposed Arab summit conference a m1nImnm degree of suc-
c/lss, political observellS sal~ here yesterday.
The Arab foreign mmlsters' conference adjourned Saturday
night 10 Khartoum m an eVIdent attempt to smoot}J out the
still eXlstlOg differences af!long them, espeCIally the OIl boycottIssue and the at~ltude toward the West, the same observers said
Kandahar Gets 3
New Housing Areas
KANDAHA'R, Aug 7. (Bakhtar)
-Three new reSIdential areas have
been plantted for the city of Kan
dahar They Will house 700 fa""-
lies and be equipped w.lth all mo·
dern conveniences
The three areas are named M Ir
walS Mama. Sofi Malna. and Qalal
Kllza Abmad- Khan
165 pIlots ·o[ land have so
been dlstnbuled \0 p'ellple In
Mlrwals Mama
In the... meanltme the mumclRallty
construction of Malwand' restaurant
for 450 patrons In Chauk Mal-
wand IS pro~reSSlOg well
There are 11,000 bouses, 4,623
shops, and 83 commercial) sarals in
tbe city of Kandlih~r, wblch bas a
popumtlon of 84,000
While the UAR's proposal to set-
,tie its dIspute WIth Shudl ArabIa
over Yemen by reactivatmg the ab-
ortive Jeddah peace agreement of
1965 injected optimIsm througb the
Arab foreign ministers' f1ve-day me-
eting, it was reported that the Tun-
ISian attitude on the Arabs' relations
With the West B8 well as Iraq's m-
sistence on conltnuaUon of the Arab
oU embargo to the West resulted in
sharp discussions
Observers believe these to be
among the maIn Issues that remam
to be hammered out prior to mak-
109 relevant recommendations to
the sumnut meetIng
According to a statment Issued m
Khartoum, recommendations that
the foreign ministries' conference
did take--pohtical military. and
economic-are 10 be kept secret
Arab flnance mmisters are meet~
109 In Baghdad to study the Arab
economy
The foreign mmisters wl11 meet
,
,
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Annual at
(Conltnuel1 from pago 2)
A H, Habl bl and Dost MohlllI1r
mad Khan Kamel, the dlstIng-
ulsbed scholars In Pashto lite-
rature, have endeavoured great-
ly and have masterly . 'Compiled
and ,edIted the printed copy of
Khushal Kh«n K1iatak's poetry,
namely Oa Khpshal Khan Kha-
tak MarghaIri Because of
tbelr efforts and hard work we
can now study Khushal Kha-
tak's poetry 10 ItS correct ferm.
FlDally It tS worth mentIomng
that the manuscript written IU
1099 HlghIra IS very valuable,
and If another s1lI11lar copy of
the sam... manuscript IS found,
It WIll augment the value of the
present manuSCrIpt ThiS lDlIJlU-
scrIpt gIves Us valuable Informa-
tion of Pashto ortho!ll'aphy in
Khushal Khatak's tunes.
The InformatIOn we have about
thIS old manuscnpt IS, of cour-
se, mcomplete Tl;tat was the
reason for entitling my talk "A
Few Comments about an Anc-
Ient Manuscript of Khushal
Khan Khalak's Poolry Collec-
tlon "
Get your
WASHINGTON, Aug 6, (AP)
-The US Agnculture Depart-
ment announced Thursday It
has agreed to supply Pakistan
WIth $106 9 mllhon worth of
US farm products under the
Food for Peace Programme
CommodItIes to be prOVIded
mclude 11 4 mIllIOn bushels of
wheat or ilour under credIt
terms authOrIsed under the pro-gramme
the Khyber.
Asian Highway
(Comd from page 1)
'trade, promote tourism, (tnd offer a
cheaper route of pilgnmage.
Esscnhally following the roule
of Jl;nclent trade routes from the
East to Europe, Ihe 'Asian Highway
when completed WIll serve over 600
I)1tlllon people 10 an area of 66 mil-
lion square mJies. II. total length
WIU exceed 55,000 kilometres along
the two roules, 33,000 of wblch are
IOtended as pnorUy routes,
Tbe A-I roule- connects most of
the cap~tals on Its Journey through
Iran, AfghanIStan West PIIJqslan
IndIa, I;;ast Pa1cl~tan Assam Bur~
rna, TMilandt"'and C~mbodia'to lhe
Rcpubltc of Vietnam Its total
Icnglh runs to 10,900 kJiometres
A-2. roulo IS longer-IZ 350 kilo-
metres This hIghway ,a'l;;o starts
in Iran. runs through AfghaDlstan
West Pakistan, India, Nepa~ Assam:
East Pakistan, Soulb Burma '0
ThaIland At Bangkok It 'turns
down the Istbmus of KIa to Kuala
Lumpur aod Smgapore
Evcnlually It is iloped a ferry ser-
vIce Will operate between Smgapore
and Jakarta
Groups like the one meetmg soon
In Kabul Will agree on International
standards for the roads, and have
already prepared a code for a uru~
form system of road SI~S and sig-
nals and reached agreement on a
Code of Road Traffic
Border facllIlies Will be Improved
and accommodatlons, serVices and
communlcotions Improved as traffic
on the ASIan hlghway routes 10-
creases But as yet dISCUSSIons are
sull concentrating on such matters
Os the plans for external aid for
constructing the missing Imks and
traffic
Khushal Collection
AI. 110.
copy 01 the
I
Kabul Times
A Film of Shakespeare's Tra-gedy
"RICHARD W'
• ST~RRlNG
Laurence OUvier
Wednesday, August 9, 1967 at7:15 P.rn.
AdmiSSion Free
352 Zarghoolla Maldan (ShareNauJ
•
The Afghan and the US gov-
ernmetlts announced Saturday au-
thonsahon of a $46 million loan to
AfghanIstan for the Implementation
of land improvement to the Hel-
mand and Argbandab vallcys The
loan IS the third between the two
countnes 10 the last two months
Earher a $12 million loan was an-
nounced to finance Joe constrUclIOn
of a power plant at Kaja"kI. also a
part o[ tbe Helmand Valley Autho
rHy proJect, and a $4 3 million loan
for the purchase of wheal and edl
ble 0115
curbs on SovIet and East Euro-
pean dIplomats m the UnItedStates
Before yesterd,ay's move, ab-
out one quarter of the US was
out of bounds to SovIet dIplo-
mats whIle a lesser area was
off 1111l1ts to dIplomats from Pol-
and. CzechoslovakIa. Hungary,
RumaOla and Bulgana
BRUSSELS, Aug 6, (Reuter)
-The BelgIan ForeIgn MlOlStry
announced Friday that Congo-
lese national army had executed
two BelgIans m eastern Congo
The two men, whose' names
were gIVen as Michel Massart
and Jacques Beelert, were ar,
rested at Kahma, a small mlO-
109 town JOO kms (62 mIles)
northwest of Bukavu and were
later found shot dead
ALGIERS, Aug 6, (DPA)-
Algeflan-Congolese talks on the
extraditIOn ol former Congolese
Pnme MInister Tshombe are
stIll contlOumg, It was learnedhere yesterday
Tshombe's extradItIon to Con
go was approved by the Algenan
supreme court on July 21 but
so fal AlgerIan PreSIdent Bou-
medienne has not SIgned the
extradttIon order
An unprecedented • out Ia the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oU.
Shah Pasand-the best veget-
able 011 avaIlable. I
tance to the countTles mterested In
!hIS field AfghaDlstan-because oJf
Its geographIcal and hlstoTlcal POSI-
lion at the crossroads of culture and
clvIhsa~on-wBs chosen as the
batson centre for the preservatIOn
and pubhcatson of manuscTlpts, he
said
The sem103r was opened on
Monday by Pnme Mmlster Mo·
hammad 'tiashlrn Malwandwal who
said that In thiS world "torn by
ccnfhcts and political ambitions
and military schemes It 1S a sign f
hope that we have other areas 'n
which It IS pOSSIble to come toge-
ther ThL') area IS the area of cul-
ture, where people of different
shades of political opinIon can co-
operate peacefully ror lhe sake of
fnendshlp and fraternity of all hu
man bemgs
~
LSHAHPASANDJ
By Waklbeen
One of the Important schemes
that w,U greatly help thc cenlnl
areas of tbe country IS one for a
hIghway-part of the ASIan High-
way through the Hazarajat moun-
larns lmkrng Kabul and Hcrat The
highway can prOVide a gr~at impe-
tus to the development of the area
As for Ihe work on the hlghwny
Itself lhIS week a meeting of 'he
ECAFE cot:lOtncs taking part 10 the
highway IS to stan here m Kabul
ThiS week s meeting WIll be one of
expcrts It Will b. (ollowed by 3
mlnlstenal meetmg
ThiS summer Afghamstan has
been hosting several internatIonal
meetings, and one of geologIsts ,s
I (1 begm SOOD.
World -News In Brief
NEW DELHI, Aug 6, (DP,A:j
-A three-member IndIan de-
legatIOn IS flYlDg to Bonn for
the fonnal slgOlng of an aU"line
agreement between IndIa and
the Federal Repubhc, The Ger-
man "Lufthansa" .aIrlIne and the
IndIan AlrllOes have already
worked out fhght plans between
the two countfles, but they must
be flOahsed on the governmentlevel
KHARTOUM, Aug 6, (DPA)
-The Sudanese delegatIon at
the conference of Al'6b foreIgn
mInisters has proposed August
29 as the date for the Arab ~um­
mIt conference, Radio Bagbdad
reported The latter date would
gIve the Arab fmance and 011
mmlsters opportufuty to hold a
number of seSSIons In the Suda-
nese capItal before the proposed
sUmmlt conference
The InlernatlOnal seminar on an
C1eol manuscnpts, auendcd by 13
lountnes and UNESCO, ended here
last week The semmar was of VI
tal Importance to Afghanistan and
nther countnes of thiS regIOn SInce
many valuable hlstoncal works tire
to the form of manuscrtpts and
lherefote any assistance whIch these
countries receIve In colleclIng, pre
serving and publishing these manus.
ulpls WIll be an Important cultural
achievement [n a RadIO Afgha-
ghamslan 'round tabl!:" program-
mc last mght. the UNESCO repre
scntattve at the semmat said hiS
agency was ready to prOVide aSSlS-
WASHINGTON, Aug 6, (Reu-
terJ -The American State De
partment yesterday announced
a Slight IelaxatlOn 10 ttavel
PEKING, Aug 6, (DPA) -Peo-
ples ChIna and North VIetnam
here yesterday SIgned an agree-
men t on new Chinese economIC
and techntcal aSSIstance to Ha-
nOI, HSlnbua" news agency re~ported
No detaIls of the agreement
Were developed PremIer Chou
En-LaJ and ForeIgn Mlimsten
Chen YI attended the economy
WIth leadmg ChIDese and North
Vletnamese offICIals
The agreement was SIgned by
North VIetnamese Deputy Prem-
Ier Le Thangh Nghl, here WIth
an e~onomlc delegatIOn, the ag-
ency saId
bas been
and for
IS In the
Work Is m progress on the stand where high ranking civIl and mllitary officIalsand members of diplomatic corps'will watch the mlltary pai'ade during the Independ-ence celebrations on August 24.
NAWROZ CARPET/ EXPORT LTD
We offer to 'our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 241)35
World Federalists
Urge Greater
Support For UN
Mghan Week In Review'
Royal Tour; InternafionJl Gotherings
HIS MaJcsty the King returned
from a tnp to the central parts of
AfghanIstan last week Correspon-
dents who accompanIed the Monarch
durmg hiS VISit to three. main cen
trcs In the Hazarajar area-Jaghon
Nawor and Malestan-reported that
one can really understand and fccl
the meaning of ·Iove for the Kmg
dunng such trIpS when thousands of
people gather on the royal route and
everybody tTles to get a ghmpse If
HIS MaJcsty or touch hiS hand
Dt:nng hiS tour, HIS Majesty had
With him a number of high govern
ment olTiclals and experts and they
discussed with the people, who Ire
10 need of help, the problems of lhe
area rhe government envisages a
regIOnal development plan for the
area and It IS hoped thai dunng the
current Five Year Plan some con
crete projects Will be launched '0
help raIse the liVIng standard of the
people of tbal area
OSLO, Aug 6 (ReUlcr) -Wudd
Fede:rallsts Fnday urged grcat,;:r
support for the United Nations and
acceptance of world aUlhonly to
beat the threal of ,. thlfd glObal
war
Delegales to the 13th congre~sher~ of the World Assocl3tlQn 01
World Feder'1hsts declared that In
ternatlonal inStItutiOns were. failing
IOta discredIt The 500 delegates
from 20 countrIes also noted the 10
ability of the: UN to resolve he
conflict m the Middle East or end
the Vietnam war
In an Oslo Declaration' the Je
derallsts said a return to the United
Nallons and the acceptance ut
world authonty was the way to (IS
cape a third world war
US Taxpayer May Have To
Foot Big Riot Damage Bill
CAPRI, Italy, Aug 6, (AP)
A raging bush fire whipped
by sea breezes raced out of
control over miles of this r0-
mantic lsIand Saturday, caus-
Ing panic among tonrlsts and
threatening hotels and vi1las.
Capri authorities appealed
to the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation NATO InstaJIa-
tlon at Naple on the main
land to send men and equip-
ment to fight the flames
Frigbtened tourists abando-
ned the Island's beaches to be
ready to leave the island if
the tire got wrose.
The fire flared out ot con'
trol and leaped toward vaca-
tion hotels lind villas.
The blaze had been brought
under control FrIday nigbt,
but then was whipped up
anew by stiff sea breezes.
No InJnrles or buDding dama-
ge has been reported.
Raging Brush Fire
lI'hreatens Capri
far, It could contribute to IOstablIUy
In the world "we are trymg to make
more J;tn.ble"
Romney s31d, however, that the
UnHed States cannot Withdraw Its
stablllsing Influence The country
must guard against di~ruptions In
Ihe global power eqUilibrium, he
commented
Giving way to aggressIon IS not
the right way to a durable peace,
Romney sald "we do not prove
that ~~want peace by abandonine
those whom we are pledged to
help defend
We are the leadmg power for
peace, but we cannot do It alone. Wf!
must be truly dlscnmmatory in our
approach;." Romney said
He added that in hiS opinion mili-
tary interventIon On behaU of peace
and stability cannot be justified un-
less Iwo conditions exist a genuine
threat to the balance of world power
and world peace, and an absence of
local resources to meet that th~eat
He caIled for the Uhlted States to
examme these factors With great
dIscernment and discipline
Rare Man'uscripts
(Conlmued from paRe 3J
3 Tbe thtrd list of Pashto manus-
cripts has been published by the
Pashio Academy of A.fghan~tan Mr
Raz Mohammad Weesh complied a
general catalogue of Pashto books
In 1331 The catalogue first 10tro.
dlJces 238 pnnted works In Pasbto
and later mentions the sixty manus-
Cripts or the Brlttsh Museum These
are the same manuscripts or Prof
Bloomhart.
4 Another big catalogue 01 Pashto
manuscripts has been compiled bY
Pro! MackenZie In London in 19lt6
This catalogue which is the comple
test at all mtroduces aU the maous-
cnpts (69) kept III the vanous
museums III London
After thIS brief introductIOn we
would like to present to you a small
InformatIve list of Pashto manus-
CrIpts yet, but the mcomplete ones
that do exJ$t shall be present at the
end of thiS discourse
NEW YORK, AUgus~ 6, (Reuter)-The American taxpayer Is likely to bear the brunt of the stagger-Ing repalr bills following racial riots In 80 U S. cities thl5 year.Insurance compames face a mas- damaged by fire It does not IncludeslVe bill, but the man In the street the: full losses resultmg from thelooks like being the ultlmate ioser lootlOE of 2,000 shopsthrough Increased msurance rates In Newark the damage
and mounlmg expendIture of public estImated at $15 millionfunds Ihe whale nallon the totalInsurance comparnes W111 p~1't region of $600 million
millIons of dollars, but then settte- Hardesl hit In Dc;troJl were {he
ments WIll proBably only account for hundreds al small busmessmen anda fractIOn of actual losses smce most shopkeepers who saw their means ordamaged property was not insured lIvelIhood go up"'m flames ThroughIn DetrOit alone the most des .lhe small buslOess administration thetructlve not In Amencan hls!9ry 'tederal government has slarted pour-caused property damage In excess Ing mtlltons of dollars mto the city
of $500 millIon ThIS Includes the 10 long-term low-mterest loans toI 300 homes and stores destroyed or help them start agam from scratch
The city faces the Immediate pro-
blem of rehousmg 5,QOO homeless
people, and the long-term task ;f
rebUlldmg devasted districts It has
been estlmated that the rebuddlng
of the city could take a decade and
require a massIVe mfuslon of state
and federal funds
Anti- Indonesian
Demonstration
Held In Peking
HONG KONG, Aug 6 (Reutcr)
-A demonstratlon was held m
front of the IndoneSian embassy In
PekIng yesterday to protest against
the latest "anh-chlna crimes' of
the IndoneSian govemmenr
AccordIng to the New ChlDa
news agency, the demonstrators
descnbed the raId on the ChIDese~:~~~~g'~f I~d~~~~ers ~n/ln~~~ GULNAR WASHING SOAPneSlan troops as an "lOtolerable G Iprovocahon" agalnSl the ChIDese lunar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.government and the ,700 mllhon Gulnar's fin.... 111'ds delicately clean your clothes. GulnarChinese people
_ does wonders with cotton d I AI Shah Pasand-wty, healthy,fI was an "atroclly·' rarely seen In S an ny ODS. ways use G)lIno and depenclable.'mternatlonal relahOns the demons-/llr Washing Soap for su~r-eleaningoGulnar 8¥p is aval- 'Ittrators satd', lable at all ~neral stores in the 6lty' ou ean bllY your l:lhah Pa·o sand from anY store In the town..
•
Scripts
'M'ir Hussaini
-
-
Weat;.a- Forecast
JU$"Tri~: t~ 'Solve ,Too Many.'
Probleins;' 'Governor ehe-rges
- N~W YORK, AUgUst 5, (AP).-M1~hlgab Gov. George Romney declared Friday that the UnItedState!! was slippIng too far Into the role of solvIng all the world'sproblems. I
"We are attempting to .preempt res-
ponslpihty of 6U1er nations more
dIrectly invol""d," be satd
The Republican presldential ""ope-
fu)'s remarks were prepa.reb for a
semmar at the Cbautauqua InsUtu~
tion, a privately owned cultural and
religious organisation
He SaId if this policy IS carried too
(Cowmued from page 3)
our countrymen )n callIgraphy,
glldlDg, and ltmmng, after the[a1l of the Temund dynasty of
Herat
Fmally, 10 the reIgn of our ta-
lented KlOg, H M Mohammad
ZahlT Shah much has been done
to preserve our ancIent herItage
and reJuvtnate arts. whtch beca-
use of some odd CIrcumstances.
have long been forgotten In
such a sPlflt the Mlmstry of In-
fonnatlOn and Culture 10 order
to preserve the masterpIeces of
our forebearers has collected
nwnerous manuscrIpts. from rou
seums, prIVate and publtc hbra-
nes and put them on d,jsplay
here
We are SIncerely apprec.latlve
of thiS effort of the MIOlstry and
hope suecess In thiS endeavour
of theirs
Kandahar
Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear YestenlaY
Bost was the wannest area of
the country with a higb of 44 C,
HI F. North Salang was the re-
pOrtedly coldest area of the
country with a low of 5 C, 41 F'
The temperature In Kabul at
II 30 a.m. was 30 C, 116 F
Yestenlay's temperatures
Kabul 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
42 C 27 C
107F 80F
34C 24C
93 F 75 F
32 C 16 C
89 F 61 F
95 F 72 F
35C 22C
37 C 29 C
98F 114F
Berat
Gbami
(Conld from page 3)
"She asked, what IS your purpose
and why are you grwng me cbase
He answered, Your beauty has ("00-
9ucred my beart and I havc [allen
III love With you The women who
besIdes hemg beautiful was also
nimble of WIt Teplled,' I shall give
you an answer tomOl~row •
Mit Hussain Gbon aVOids un-
usual words ThiS IS also true for
Turklc and Mongol words, IDSpltC'
of the fact that he IS a contemp~
Tary of MalIk Ghlassuddm Kurt
who died m 729 H, a lIme when
the Mongols held away over most
of the Dan speakJOg world. and
Turklc and Mongol words were
In circulatIOn
In Hour-e1-Arwah ArabiC words
have been used after the style of
Kalllla and Damna The words
arc so IOterspersed 10 the sentences
tbat they give no Impression of pc
dantry
Modesty and gentleness are the
hallmark of Mlr HussalOl s works
The reason for tbls IS that be bali
tned 10 preserve the sanctity of
speech Moreover the pnnclples at
Ihe Suhr Awardl school of mystl-
t:lsm and the laws of Tashar a "qu
,Illy charactense bls works
In Ihe narrative examples, ~V\
dences and narratiOn~ arc stated 10
an appropnatc manner and sam.:
epistemological problems have been
cx.pressed by cues aDd hlOts
Sometimes he epitomises the pas
sage and at other Urnes holds on
to rhyme and rhythm by bnngtng
the ve:rb before the subject Trans-
lation of one ex.ample IS as follows,
God S epIthet of acUon rose '0
help the obedleot and HIS epithet
of rage rose to fall the sinners"
If I reGount each and everyone
of Ihe virtues of hIS writing Il
Will take a long lime therefore. I
suffice With thJS much and conclude
thIS dIscourse
In the meanhme, I sbould state
that tblS book should be prlOted as
It IS one of the pure texts of Dan
and small add anolher golden leaf
to the book of Oan literature
o
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Sbeberghan
Jalalabad
ARlANA CINIlMA
Al 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 PIl1
Amellcan cln~ma~pe colour film
ID FarsI GUNFIGHT :4T THE
o K CORRAL
PARK CDlEMA
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
French film 10 FarSI CHIEN DE
PIQUE
•
a,ked
(REUTER)
COLLEAGUE
TROUSERS,
JUMP SUITS
AND CAPES
mour let her see in perspective the
mevltable jolts any visitor bas
Fran lett with the firm conVlcUon
that she will return to the country
she grew so attached to perhaps
when roads Jlke the A,lan Hiehway
make sbme of the few areas she has
not seen more accessible
Members 01 the staft of Tbe
Kabul Tunes are sorry she has eone
and hope she wJll come again
Madam, My Madam
,
The Kabul T,me. AnnuBI which
appeared tor Ihe first time last year
was lOteresttng and readable 1n
large measure because of her sug
gestions and efIprls in cooperation
w th Its editor Nour Rahim.
Fran was sincere fair and bard
working Her ablhlJ( 10 read Dari
and understand about 90 per cent
of a conversat on helped her appre-
ciate our culture Her sense of hu
She said that when they married
her husband had been an engmeer
109 student and they were happy
They met at a dance hall and we,e
mamed wheo he was 19 and she 18
thougb we tned I cannot stand It After startJng With a small groupany more he JOined the then unknown RolShe has come 10 start a new hfe hng Stones hUI was nol greatly af
'n South Afnca but sbe saId her fected at first hy the farne tbal washusband would see theu five-year heaped on them
old sOn Slephen regularly She had enjoyed ber hushaDd s
early success but, after fiv~ years atBIIi loves Stephen aod I know tbe top thmgs started to chaDgewbal tbey both mean 10 each oth~r I had no Idea wlllit was 10 SloteSbe said Ihat pop group faDS nol wheD I first mamOd IiII1 'If heonly plagued thern m pubhc but had been famous alreiidy It mlghlonen used to telephone tlielT horne have been different.Also she said the groups cons The Teports of drug llI'lrang by thetant travellmg had been a great group were exaggeraled she saidstrain Her husbaDd was away and added thaI she bad Dever beenmost of tlie hme and could spend to Wild parties With them Her busonly short spells al home band never took drollS
She SSld she could nol go baCk
to England and Ihougbl tbat II
would be wrollg 10 expect her hus
band to give up hiS career
What's Wrong With The Baby?
By Nolda CheenThc baby has got a high fever WhBt IS the mBUer
my wlf. told me m a desperate malter of faclly
vOice as she saw me ~ntermg th He 18 sufferlDg from mdlgeshouse after a full days work l10n I rnade Bn appomtmeDI WithShe was worTled and restless llke the dQctor for the eveQlOg
a fish out of water The summer When we Vlslted the doctor JD theheat which was at a peak added to evenmg thiS time wJthout the parathc dryness of her temper phemaha the baby was agam perShe forgot her normal courlesy fectly all nght
of welcoming mt home All thiS You must see that when you are
warned me J looked at her With glvmg mIlk to tbe baby the DIpplegr~at sympathy but she kept stnr of the bottle stiCks to hiS mouthmg at the baby-touchmg Its hand properly so that no au gets IntoBnd forebead frequenlly blS stomach
JUSt feel hiS forehead for your" My Wife and I again the cham
self she now said 10 a soh Pltl pions of ignorance once again exfuJ vOlce changed looks as the doctor like aI touched our new born son s good referee stood byforehead He was burnmg up I don t know where we are headWell lets get gomg to the doc 109 with the baby I only hope thattor J told her lie does not pick up a real ,ermJust walt tIll I get the baby tram the doctor s Visiting roomdressed she answered which IS packed With S1ck cblldrenShe told the servant to dress tbe
baby and began herself to put on
her best dress for the occaslOh of
VISiting the doctor
We were a paraphernalIa for lhe
doctor-the baby In the arm of the
servant the parents warned about
the baby my mother 10 law worfled
fer the health of her daughter and
my mother anxIous to find out the
real trouble With the baby so In
the future the child would be tre
ated properly The Yves St Laurent CourregesTh<: dnver was there so Iba\ I Glvenchy and Balenciaga coHec
supposed to be In state of nerves d" tlOns thIS week developed -and con-caused by Ihe Illness of the child finned the leading trends of troushould nOt have an aCCident whIle sers aod jump SUits capes. culottestrylOg to reach the doctor and tumcs whIch emerged)n theWhen like a file o[ wounded pe~ first Pans op~nlngspIe each for a different re,ason and The general swmg towards softersome for no reasOI) at all we en clothes IS producmg more trousertered tbe doctor s consultation office fashions than ever before The newhe got wOfned The baby like an trousers are as temlOtne as skirtsInvaluable lreasure protected by a come In draped krnckers wide legCircle of armed soldiers was lost ged culottes ana bermudaa and longIn the middle of Its sympathisers silk crepe jump SUits which campIDr please ch.ck the baby I elely outdale tile severely tailoredtrouser suits and formal dinner jaIhlOk he has a very hIgh fever "'0
d h b d d ckets 01 last seasonDeS my us an so oes my
my WIfe saId St Laurent s romantic velvetThe doctor IOterrupted her kOicker SUits with brocade embrolWhere IS the baby he asked dered waistcoats oUer a neW way toWe made way and the baby was dress after dark together with Baibrought forth The doctor request enClaga 5 organza gym bloomeraed to my relief every body to lea ve Andre Courreges embrOidered berthe room except the parents muda short ensembles and the silkWith all the clothes you have crepe culotte dresses at Glvenchyput on the baby don t you thmk he Capes rangmg tram dashing Spafee1s warm? the doctor asked Ihe DIsh matador styles to variations ofmother With a sarcastic smIle nurses capes were everywhereThe mother had put on the baby Balenclaga showed shoulder ca~
cne woollen sw~ater two shirts and elelS In everythIng from white mink
one paIr of underwear And to br og to ostrIch feathersthe baby to the doctor she had. Daytime capes cut without armdrapped him III a woolle;l blanket holes were otten worn With fiowmgThe doctor checked the oaby head-dresses or scarves draped iDtothoroughly deep handkerchief pomts
The newest IooK.ing suit in PadsThe baby IS In perfect health had a long Jacket rangmg tramHe has no fever nor any Illness WrIst to finger up len,th GivencbyJ USl take the clothes off him for paired the long belted and doublegoodness sake breasted Jacket With matching dre~You k.now a new born baby can ses 10 line plaids or window pane
not keep a constant body tempera checks
ture the doctor explaloed HIS Uneven hemltnes graded fromtemperature should be adjusted to knee length in front to the floor atthat of outSide the doctor went on the back were one of the strongestThis IS why 10 summer It should trends in formal clothes Shm colhave on the least clothes and In Umn dresses 10 clinging crepes were
winter the most slit up the front of the kneesMy Wife and I excbanged bash Balenclaga. full bell..kirled dre-ful looks of Ignorance at one an sses were completely cut away atother We thanked Ibe doctor and the front, and often edged on theleft blgh low bemlines with bands ofThree weeks later my office tele mink embroidery or ostrich feaphone rang 1n the afterooon tbers.
Jan please make an appolDtment Transparent and see through efWith the doctor for the baby my feelS were strongly featured LDWIfe saId Courreges late day wear
she has discovered 19 new or
ders of msects and entJrely new
famIlIes
Her SCientific work has placed
her among leadmg experts WIth
a geologists hammer m hand
she uncovers the mysterIes of
I,fe two hundred m,lhon years
ago
In her flat 'n the PankracedIstrICt 1ft Prague she plays thegreal sympathy but she kept star
slngmg
Her Interests are broad They
mclude hterature and art She
hkes to cook and mvents sur
prJsmg dishes She finds tlme to
spend With her daughters and
she has many frtends not only
m her own field and not only
from Czechoslovak.a
Rolling Stone Gathers Too Much For Wife
Sbe ,aid Ihe fans were largely res
ponslble ror tho break up of Ihelr
once happy seven year old marrlBgebut she agreed that WlthoUI them Ihe
Rollmg Stones would neVer have
reached the top
We could ha,rdly leave the house
wllhoul bemg besieged by fan, she
said It had rnade 'I almost Impos
slhle 10 hve a normal family hfe al
Dlana Wyman the Wife of Ihe Rol
lIng stones STOUp gultanst Bill Wy
man said that altbough she slill lov
ed her husband she was not prepared
to sbar~ him with hiS thousands of
female fans [cannot go back to
that lIfe said 25 year old dark
balfed Diana She admitted She wasjealous of Ihe rans who she told re
porters crawled all over ber hus
band
Dr Jamlla Kukalo~a
Fran"",, Hbpkill' a US Peace
Corps Volunteer who assisted the
Kabul TImes for three years left
for her home In Cleveland last Friday Sbe WIll VIsit family and
friends In Greece Sier-ra Leone and
Scotland... before ar.rlvlOg In the US
In October
Fran did a lot to improve The
Kabul Times Sb. wi1llngly filled
any Job that croppetl up-rewritIng
ed hng rfr superv:JSmg page layout-
LOVE always kept at It Jr' spite of coldoffices and other occupational
hazards
In helping her colleagues produce
speCial pages Qn women culture
students and busmess Fran always
malhtafned her prinCIple that the
people she worked With should learn
to do the work Independently
~ .
Fran Hopldns~OO Million Years On Her Mind
(Con,d on page 4)
The nuthor IS of opiOlon that edu
l:ated mothers can be more success
ful tn properly brmgll''1g up their
children and gu dmg their daughters
There are she adVIses women who
for some reason or otber have not
been able to attend regular school
109 to take adult educatIOn cources
so lhat they might better be able to
help their children Anothel arhcle
emphasises the Importance of vege-
table In the dally d et
The women who doesn t mmd
200 mllhon years She 's a scholar
of prehlstonc Insects She bas
made a hobby of her profession
and a profeSSIOn of her hobby
Dr J am,la Kukalova works at
the Nlltural Sc,ence Faculty at
Pragues Charles University She
has worked at CBmbr,dge Um
vers' ty m the U S and has pub
hshed over 25 SCientifiC papers
She IS 34 years old dIscovered
With two daughters
Her oblect of study IS the In
sect population of the fern for-
ested world of millions of years
ago the msects that shared the
earth WIth huge salamanders
and the fIrst amphibians
They weren t the butterfhes
that please or trouble us today
though at that time there were
already creatures SImilar to
mayfhes and dragonfhes Bee!
les were begmnIng to develop
and cockroBches and grasshop
pers were much the same as
they are today
Eventually she hopes the zoo
w,ll be able to house aDlmals
from all over the world and that
It will be able to send ammals
found here to other zoos
MISS Ahmad IS a graduate of
Zarghoona High School She
took her degree from the Facul
ty of SCience In 1964 and then
taught bIOlogy for a year to the
upper grades In Rabla BalkhlHigh School and 10 the after Why all thiS? Because paleonnoons worked as an assistant at tology tells us what the worldthe Par~Sltology laboratory 10 looked hke hefore the first peoKabul She became an aSSistant pie entered on the scene
at'the Faculty last year _ It IS a huge adventure diSA few years agO she Bald covermg the past hfe of our piano one would have ever drea net 10 layers of the earth tomed of Afghan women wanting f,ll In the blank spots 1ft l1urto be zoolog'sts The fact that I knowledge of ancient hfe formsdo shows how far women have by sludylng rosslls pctf/tied
come 1ft the last few years orgamsmsNow we Jlot only compete Dr Kukalova discovered anWith men In offices and govern Immense Bite for fOSSil msectsmental departments but we are In MoraVia less than 30 kiloalso ready to work and compete metres from Brno She spendsWIth them In the SCiences" she weeks at a time there With hersaid colleagues Up to the present
where else m the world Such an
ammal park would be of both
general mterest to the public
and speCial mterest to zoolog
IStS
The Benkot zoo Will natural
ly be small at first and a lot of
work Will have to be done to
capture the animals throughout
Afghamstan and then make sure
that they survIVe m captivity
For thiS we need many tramed
zObli>glStS Miss Ahmad said
The Berlkot zoo she feels
has the potenbal of bemg a ma
Jor zoololllcal attractIon and
therefore she IS eager to 10m the
staff and help make It a success
full venture
Press On Women
MARRIAGE BASED ON
By A staff WriterThursday s Anra on itS women s responSibility to see that herpage in an editorial entitled Otie of daughtr.r IS liferate and educatedthe Aspects of Lite discusses the and brought up properly so that sherole of love between a husband. and can become a good member of son wife clety
The editor JS of opinion that It IS The mother of today should knowlove on wblcb a buaband Bnd wile that In addition to sending glrlB toshould base their marriage if the school girls need other kinds of
marrIage life is based on love both guidance Today s motber should besides will try to devote their entire certain that gUidance at home isenergy to making tbeir Ufe happy needed for n school girland prosperous
The woman s editor bases her edi
torlol on a letter which she receiv
ed some trme ago from a girl That
letter reads as follows
I am a 18 years old girl and I
have been engaged SIX months to a
young man We both love each
other But I feel that some restramt
and coolness on my part has made
the boy cool and reluctant to marry
me r do not know bow to behave
so that our love should not be
harmed and that we mIght contmue
to get along happily
The edUor replies as follows
If the g rl and the boy are truely
In Jove the relu~tance shown by
the boy IS unjustified It IS up to
the girl to convey and make her
fiance understand With strong logiC
that h s ml$l..lnderstandmg of her
nlenhons IS absolutely unJustified
They shoUld not let the atmo~
phere of their sincere love be over I
shadowed by clouds of doubts
It IS also up to the girl to show
her fiance that she loves him and
f he loves her there IS no reason
why he should doubt her love for
hlm adds the editor
Another: wnte up In the same
page adVises against kiSSing child
ren on their mouths
We often see says the writer
mothers fathers and other close re
lallves kiSSIng their chIldren on the
lips Though the wnter says thiS
kmd of k ss is based on deep love
and by dOIng so a close relatives
show their deep affection it should
be borne In mtnd that kissmg 15 one
means of transferrmg dIsease from
one person to another
The writer suggests that friend
and relatives because of the germs
which eXIst in the mouth not ex
press their love for others children
by gIVing a kiSS to them The writer
suggests that they demonstrate thelT
affectIon 10 other ways
An artlde on the same page diS
cusses soc a1 problems
The 8rt cJe by Nalesa Shoek
Mubarez partIcularly emphaSises
the role of mothers m raIsmg their
children The writer says that any
mdividual no matter what posItion
he or she holds In society sbould
tuHUl bls responsibilities
For Instance the author says a
mother as an mdlvldual has the
FahJm" Ahmad
butter
Who's Who: Fahima Ahmad
Orange Sauce
2i-3 Ibs fryer (cut up)
4-5 tbsp shortemng
! cups water
1 large omon
4-5 oranges
3 tbsp
I tbsp salt
i tsP pepper
1 tbsp lemon JUice
ThiS week s Who s Who Intra
duces MISS Fahlma Ahmad an
assistant 10 the Faculty of SCI
ence Kabul University
Like many others 10 the Facul
ty of SCIence MISS Ahmad ma
lored In chemistry and blolollYbut her prunary mterest IS 10
zoology. the study of which she
has had to pursue largelY on her
own mltlabve because of the 11
mlted means avaIlable here to
studY the phYSiology and behav
lOur of anImals
Now however With the un
mment opeDlng of the new zoo-
log,cal park m Benkot MISS
Ahmad IS looking forward to
dOIng practical research andbeing able to contmue her stu
dIes on a WIder scale
She feels It IS Important for
Afghanistan to have such a zoo
logical gard~s to house the
many mdlgenous ammais of
the country that are found no
1 ':lIp"ymellar
i cup sugar
Wash and prepare the chicken
for frylOg Saute the chicken
With seasonmg 10 shortemng
until golden Add water and let
simmer on a low fire for 2l>-30
mmutes
Saute the omons In shorten
109 until golden and lemon 1Ul<
ce and let stand Peel oranges
and segment them Put them 10
a pan MIX vmegar and sugar
and add It to the oranges shces
and let simmer over low fire
for 15 minutes
Arrange sauted oranges and
omons on the chicken Add the
sweet ilnd sour sauce from the
oranges to the chicken If you
fmd the sauce sour add sugar to
taste Serve w,th Chelau Ma-
kes 4-5 servmgs
•
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Radiation of course IS only
one of the new dangers faced by
man as he adopts new techtiolo
gy Air and water PollutIOn are
threatened 10 many countrIes
as a result of growmg use of
drugs and chemicals ModerD
man uses new detergents to
clean and new msectlcldes to
control pests hut now he IS
fmdmg that the SIde effects mayprove harmful
RadIatIOn dangers have beco
me more apparent through the
years The first ClllM!S lnvolyed
workers m watc~ factories who
used radium Paint to mark the
hours 10 lununescent numbersTime revealed they suffered ex
cess radIation causmg earlY
death Uranium mmmg deve-
loped sundar hazards to workers
m the mmes and In uranium
treatment plants
Early radiation deVIces, even
though uBed Wlth care some-
tImes caused unexpected prob-
lems In the United States, flu
oroscope machmes were 'J1lanu
factured for use m shoe stores
for fitting shoes Tile light froni
below outlined the foot's strue-
ture Most states hav.e now ban-
ned theJD, however, because
e;xcess amounts of such radia
tlon It was folUld, dSl1lllged(Conld on poge 4)
By M.E Seott '
ItS energy field And man s ap
phed use of X raYS-in mediCine
and dentrlsty for .example-IS of
Inestimable value 10 modern
health care These rays have
saved thousands of hves m
combatmg cancer and otber dl
seases
But there are tolerance levels
eveD for sunshme Man through
the years has learned to live
With the sun s rays Now he
must learn to hve With artiflcla] radiation
As mBn emharks mto the new
atomic age the need of effective
control of rad19t1on hazards be
comes more apparent-because
of spreadmg use of all types of
radIation eqUIpment (colour tele
VISIOn IS but one example) and a
general lack of central supervls
Ion over such deVIces not only
m the Umted States but mother
countrIes
The problem IS a global one,
as modern technology emphaSI
ses ever more powerfll1 electro
mc and X raY deVIce for mc.us
try everywhere as well as m
communIcations and m modern
medlcme ThIS IS the age of high
powered electromc =cwts and
vacuum tube........wmcb can be the
source of radiation danger If notproperly safeguarded
J~~SS~d~Se!~~~!k~g On A Solution In Vietnam
Japan s new permanent UN re He said Japan should be m d States because thIS agreementpresentative said ID New York a permanent member of the UN proVides that Japan would beFriday that PremIer Elsaku Sa Seeunty CounCil so that the p~otected agamst any invasionto was looking for some way counCil would better reflect th Isuruo!ta explamed that J span sJapan could help settle the war present s.tuatlon of the worlde po ICY.toward ChlDa wal> ·sepa10 V,etnam and so that Japan s mcreased ~abon between the POhtIcs andThe ambassador told reporters econom'c strength and technICal hi' economiCS- 'We engag~ mthat when he met the permler m capacity might contnbute to cu ~ral and economic relationsTokyo a week ago he stTessed achievmg the UN s purposes But t~t mamland Chma but our rethe Importance of the Vletna he added I have no authorlsa aAon~ stop there'mese question tlon of my government to gO on s 0 press reports of Japa.Our government 's very very thiS road nese automobIle Imports mtoconcerned WI th the affairs Tsu The ambBssador said he d,d ~hodE!S1a he said 'I don't thinkruoka went on and It hopes not exepect any radical chan ere IS a flow of Japaneseearnestly (for) the qUick end ge m the Assembly s autumn good. into !tbodesiB Tbe Japaof the warfare there' and he IS session on the question of seat neSe ~overnment promblts theseekmg the way m wmch Japan mg Commun1st Chma expor atlon of cars to Rhodesmay be useful to settle the ques He said the Japanese were la Htlon very worned about nUclear ex w e said Itf Japan negotiatedBut I sbould hke to add that ploslOns 10 Chma but a '{ery lDl t lth the Umted States for re-for the moment there IS no con portant section of them a urn of the Ryuku Islands tocrete proposal for concrete mea thmkmg that we are protect~~ Jafanese administratIOn that ssure m that Pu<p0se by the Blhance With the Umted no B quarrel
Radiation Hazard In Electron ic Age
The recent Withdrawal from
the U S market of 90000 colour
televlSlon sets because the 111a
nufacturer s81d they produceddangerous amounts of radiation~purred a new campaIgn In the
US Congress for tighter cont
rols over all ra.dlattons devices
Hearings have been Bcheduled
to take testimony from experts
on health hazardB mherent 10
X-ray and other radlologtCal de
VICes The nurpose IS to deve
lop and admimater national stan
dards for contTql of radiatton
emiSSions from electrOniC pro
ducts
The danger 'S a ghastly one
because radlatloPi hazards are
of a particularly mSldlOus sort
The vlctun of overexposure IS
practIcally defenceless b~ause
X rays or any electromagnetic
radIatIOn tannot be seen smel
led hea,rd or felt
Yet as research has already
shown overexposure can cause
serious damage to internal or-
gans and cause genetic changes
wmch WIll affect fQture genera-
tions Irradlatloh can also pro
duce sterilitY
Yet even backers of tlllht~
Icontrols pomt out, some radlatlon IS a natural Part of hlUDanhfe The sun they note, bathes
" the earth m radIation dally from
~ophocle.
II 1ll1111ll1l1111111ll1 lllllllllillum
The paper said lD an editonal
that Blafra s leader Odumegqu
Olukwu havmg had a taste ofdefeat and havmg lost his str
ong bargamlng pOSitIOn wouldprobably negotiate
It would be hopelessly unrea
ltstle to walt until the seces
SIonlst forces had been curshed
the paper argued
Let us aVOId collapse the
consequences of which WIU bed,sastrous to the country we
are strugglmg so desperately
to preserve the paper appeal
ed
the restoration to the Arab na
lIon of ItS honour and dlgmty
The" Nigenan Dally Sketch an
organ of the Nlgenan Lagos go-
vernment Saturday appealed to
federal leader Yakubu Gowon
to call a temporary truce m
the fight against the secessIOn
1St state of Blafra and start ne
gotIatIons
It sa,d the countrY s economy
had taken a severe blow 10
the month smce flghtmg broke
out and It wpuld take years to
repair the damage done
The paper said the federal ml
htarY might was superior to
tha t of Blafra which had lost
heavy casuallIes so far
tOlal so far to twelve
The edllonal suggested that pro
per sWImming faclhlles be built n
conveDlent spots In the meantime
the mUniCipal corporahon and othe
proper authOrities should set up hfp
savmg faCIlIties at Kargha 10 )rder
to save people who drown
A West German newspaper
claimed Saturday thllt N8ZI Ges
tapo chief General HeIDrich
Mueller whose organisation 1m
prJsoned deported and kIlled
mllhons of Jews was now liv
mg 10 AlbanIa
The newspaper Schwaebtsehe
DonauzeltlUlg quoted an Ulm reSI
dent Helumut LIU as Saying
to Albama from Italy where
he hid after World War n
number 23043 24028 20026
Sleep tS the univet'6al vanquilh.r
For other numbers first dial SWitchboard
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passed But very seldom do these resolutionsproduce any tangible resutts
Why can t the world body set things right"
The answer may be found In a statement by theAssociation ot World Federalists at its Oslo
meeting urging greater support for the United
Nations and aceeptiuiee of a world authority tobeat the threat 4/f a third global war
If we belong to the school of thought whiCh
maintams that the Unlted Nations must fnnc
tlon as a really effective Instrument for the
maintenance of peace, for the preventIOn of war
and for the advancement of the econolnic and
social weliare of the people all over the world,
we should also think whether It will not be agood thing to change Its status-from a debat
Ing forum to an assembly making decisions1I1nding on all member states
The United Nations is what Its members
make It It Is not an mstltutlon created ollt of
man's virtue but out of his weakness It Is thebest device man has created so far as a bul
wark against self destructlon and a haven o(
surVIval What It needs now for revival Is a
rededlcatloll of member nations to the prlncl
pies of Its Charter and Jomt efforts to make it
a fountam of authorIty a beacon of light illu
mlllatlllg the darkest horIZOns of hnman life
At present the United Nations serves as aforum for multilateral diplomacy, providing a
safety value and a ground for reconclllation
when there are conflicts of mterest It could
serve the greater Illterests of mankltrd more
effiCleDtly if the member states want It to
III
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The Cairo press reported Sa
turday that the Arab fOreIgn ml
Dlsters conference In Khartoum
has agreed to convene a speCial
meetmg of the Arab mlDlsters of
economy fInance and 011 to dIS
cuss all aspects of the proposed
011 embargo and economic boy
cott of states supporting Israel
The papers said the dec,slon
was reached after heated d,s
cuss,ons Fnday over the Iraqi
proposal for a complete 011 em
batgo for three months
The economIc conference w111be staged ID Baghdad Wlthm
the commg week to study the
Iraqi plan and submit a report
to the forthcommg SumUllt con
ference of Arab heads of state
Accordmg to the Cairo press
Saudi ArabIa has expressed
doubts On the effectiveness of an
all embargo as an economic wea
pon agamst the Umted States
Bntaln and West Germany
The TUDlSlan delegate belit
thng the unportance of an econo
m,c boycott also questIOned the
Wisdom of breaklDg off dlplo
matlc relatIOns With Western
countne< the papers added
On the conlrary It s made of
soft mud Those who are learn
ng hew to sWim are I kely to get
stuck at the bottom of the lake and
drowl'l A number of people 100 c
their lIVes by sWlmmmg 10 Ka gha
lake every year Only last Fr day
a young was drowned brIngmg the
I 1 11111 11I11I
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- ~TTliTTAT '1 ..1ll8'1,.~;;:",~~~~~~",:,~~~ ...._,;""",,,,,;,,,,,,-__,,,,:,,,,,:,~~:-:;.~~~'""7:'~..,..,--.;.:::-:.,..-.::.,e.r7-':'~::"'.fF,,.:li:.:-";;;':';",-~~~~~......,..;,,,..:1i. "It .Jd,if ili gii 1 ? I~~t Z·~-~-rr\t ~d~x:rt.~ 9\ t 1\ -Q~-::~ Il t~1 r fI f, "" 1 ~, \ '14 't :1 't"i., ~ ~ ~ -~.qY"';~;~A~;:10i~tMofianYo<M.tl~Di'tS,~ I'~; ~ ~ I,'Rm~~.l.· \ @l,~,.. I '\; hi ~ ii J< 01 f f, " ~l 1't 'I h ! It :\ "'ft 'f.;::s.f'~, \#)" 1 ~t'"SimilarlY, B~J1lall 's hi_tory \ l PART m I' 1, t!latj~!IM}~'l!baa: to wrl Jl!t! ownthrows litlht upon sOcial EQndi- 'copies ate, described on the mal( .}:,"Vlews 1n'~a foO&iote.l'll!;~e ca-tiOns. the ~sitlon otl the court gin But 1!,l a text :that IS unlllue \ tPle~ t1ie'OiiBl11lllrteit;.p!lt I,:!eave&and the polttlcs of tbe l time It in character this procedure can- , questlciii\~Ics'(1n~6tIICll/lit8 ~IS also a fine example of tlie flu- n\lt be followed and th.e orlgnlil 'albiit' tlieiJl"tb denote"'aillbliiiityent Darl prose of the filth ,c~n- text Itself has to be ~Qrutlnlsed, In prepariDg ,the texts of Unt-tUry Another such manuSCl1Pt. alld analysed J que manuscnpt8, one hilS to bethat of K;haft-ul gayan bY BilYa- Smce most of the manuscripts extremelY careful!'! bebliUSl!-ililchzld Plr RoaBhan. now preserved were wrltteh eIther h SCribes wotd has to De wei8hed in ac-in Germany and another copy or call1graphists who'lvere not cordance WIth Its USlllle andm Paahto, btrt wtitten In the / aCllualnted with the language melU11l18 I t9Jl,C1t1i!!JF·I:WVith an insame style and tilDe of"!KaDda-l and the subject matter, serious the liBht of thif 1l.tet4i1< stl(1e 01har, constitute 'some of the out-' blunder have sometimes been the tUne when" it was Wl'lttenstandIng workS In old Pashto made In the text and ~ the CrItic disP1vers a literqrySometunes one comeB fl!tpSS even de~tlllrlS and ad<;litlonB or liiBtotilCai ~ison for changmanuscnpts wmch possess not have been made in these Some- mg a WON 'hita;' anlltner heonlY ll;ltnnSlc but also sPlrlt- times the scrlbeB has misread should gIve ms exPlanati~ Inual value and have apparent as 'nunn' (soft) as "buzm" (party a footnotewell as SPIritual merits Exam· or assemblY) and theY appear to For example the anpies may be given of beautIful. have been; addIcted to the habIt Zlim.el Akhb8l'Ga3 UScrlPt ofIy written and decorated manu of misplacIng dots over the words I prepared by ezt, wmchSCrIPts on such BubJects as com so that clencal errors alid trans handWrItIng te~O~~~ twomentary upon the HolY Koran posItion of letters by the scrl bndge and Oxf r'd e Cammedlcme botanY, lIterature or bes even though madvertently dlScovered that:lu llllraries IhIstory COPIeS of Shahnama made have to be reckoned Wltlt m reabty IS unique Sb ~USCrlPtcont81n1ng palntl1lgS and decora- manuscript at OxfoJ ause
nl thetIons of a high order, each one I have seen manuscnpts which copy of too .first one an~ 0thYi awmch serves a purpose and as have been written by personB fore, lh order to sol" th' erea means of Judllillg another who appear to have tned to re rous dIfficulties mV~lv e numthe.masterpiece produce the letters without volume I had to mg 15Slll11larly manuscnpts of com- knowmg anythIng about the Ian texis as were qUO~~°1, tGo.s~~hmentarles upon the Holy Koran guage Such manuscnpts are Z1 hllnse.lf and 0-1•• Y "'4Ue'n the Dan language, beautifully plentiful m IndIa where Hmdu succeed In corre7 then did IWrItten and attractively embel 1l.lhgraphlsts unacllualnted made dehbei'ately tlng 11l1Stakeshshed In diverse ways also With the language undertook the Iy by the scribes or inadvent
.will he chenshed by scholars task of writing these An exam Unique JDanserbecause of their texts and the pie may be given of the manus several abuses IP~ are subject touse of gra1Jl11lar the lIterary crlPt of Tabaqate Nasm ID noranee ot tb Or exarnple l8-style fluency of language spe Punjab UmverSlty the writer of prejudices unte scribe sectarianclal mterpretatlons and wording which did not even know the condllons altac:vourable climaucell: Among these may be coun word Khuda (God) and frequ SIUPlllJly 'ot lbe by Insecta, theted the tTanslation of Tafs"...,.. ently wrote It as Juda (sepa Ignorance take owner wbo m IWTaralum a part of the old Tafsl< rate) scrBpes away s '::; a penknlle andm Cambndge and other com It has sometimes occurred se ot a ,pecial p oUnIl.. Or becBumentanes In Dan whIch serve that the scnbe did dehberately dice bestow, obseSSIon or prejUas some of the best sources fo' mterfere With the text and took Peace be U upon one the lllles otunderstandmg Imgulsbc styles It upon himself to remove D smg. Upon ;::: Him and Blesand other pomts word and replace It With an olber one Wltb and PUQlshea anTo these could be added such other Smce the taste and car.abl CUrse 01 U the word. God sother manuscripts as Tazklrat hty of the scnbe were not h gher someUmes pOll, Him etc It isul Kahahn wntten In 575 and than that of the author It can volume ares~e~b tbat tbe conleDIsa collectIOn of Important and not be admisSible even If ouch and Iilegally ':no:;:telY muUlatedrare texts On medlcme such as an eventuahty could be reor ses tbe rese ch ed In such caAamar ul Aqaq,r-el Mufreda gamsed the ethICS of the PIO comes easler&rjJ Worker s ta'k be-, wal Murakkaba by ZahrBWI fessIOn should nulhfy such an copy available lobe bBS more tbanUnduiusl Taqwlm el Adwyyat attempt can sift out th him because beul Mufreda by Abdul Ala, etc Anyway If a research worker not been I e copy which haswh1ch eXisted at the Balamarl engaged In tile task of prqparmg a UOlque ampered WIth but wbereLibrary In Peshawar a correct text has a number of hIs Job be::::~~tt IS concernedManuscnpts whose texts cOPies of the same manuscript and the only l.bJn rernely dIlficulthave not heen d.scovered else before him then he can eaSIly pmpolDt tbe d bg be can do IS towhere and therefore are really search out through compa I rOlJloote I ~ ,IOUS parIs ID apeerless and demand close at son the most rehable text and cornments J;ge er Wltb blS owntentIOn because such texts even put the rest m the footnotes But creonthough worthless from the Vlew If a unique text has been tam a At tbls pofnt I would Ilke 10 givepomt of appearance may carry pered With by the scnbe then few examples frorn the rnBnuscgreat value for their texts and hiS job becomes more difficult "~t 01 Zaln-ei Akhbar GardeZlcontents and he has to consult other vol ;r~Cb is now ready to go 10 IheDuphcate copies of a manuscr umes m order to seek the truth lsi 55 Garde'i in descrlbUlg tbIpt are utilised m prepanng a and even then he has to descn I amlC days san that the 11t~Critical text and for tbe purpose be hiS reasons for dOIng so m ~ Zlebelja IS called Youm-elof corrections Quotations tram the footnotes b ar but tbl. name lQ both 1",,1sthe duphcate copies are lIIven If thiS method does not work ;: been menUoned a. Youm-el10 footnotes the correct and sub- and he cannot fmd the correct Yr I hBve corrected It intostantiated form IS mcorporated meanmg or solutIOn of phrases In ou;::.el Qar becBuse EI Berouon a separate sheet m the text and words by consulting other ( book ABBar..1Baqiyaand the differences between the texts on the same subject page 334 mentions It a. sucb
m {To be COnltnued)
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"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Efforts should be made With Ihe
assistance of proper authontle't to
leach our people how to keep bees
10 their hives pennanently The
MIOlstry of Agriculture and It flga
t on has been expenmenllng wah
bee keepmg and has achIeved con
slderable succ~ss In keepIng the
bees permanently 10 theIr hives as
well as In ImprovlOg the quality of
the honey
The ministry s expenenq:s could
be made use of advantageouslY by
pnvate bee keepers The edHunal
suggested that the ministry sell be"~
wIth their hives to pnvate keeper'l
and at the same. time give advi e
and aSSistance about the .,ropcr
ways of breedmg and keeplOg 1he
bees The semi offICial A I Ahran
said heated dISCUSSIons on ecoYesterday s lslah 10 an edltonal nOlIllC boycott questions WIll re
emphasised the Importance of sult In severe pressure by forbUlldmg all weather sWlmmmg pauls elgn powers and certaLn Arab10 the capItal lt mentioned an countnes to reJect the proposalcdllonal pubhshed In an earher IS for a total embargo on all exsue of the dally Anl5 whIch had ports
touched on the same problen Sudanese PremIer MohammedThere are a growmg number or Mahgoub IS quoted by one Cairopoople IDterested In SWimming II paper as saYIng In connectionSaid Smce Kabul unhke oth-r With the foreign ministers deh
,C1LJes lacks SWimmIng pools ,wlrn berabonsEIlCfS must go to Kargha lak.e which We are not wasting ow: timewa, not Intended to be used as. but pooling the potential Arab&wuumutg pool The base or tbe nation mto the melting pot tolake IS not concreted serve as an effective weapon for
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Yesterday s Heywad GSrncd 2n
editOrial on bee keepmg 't sa d
bee keepmg and the producl1:l' of
honey keeps qUite a number of com
patriots busy In certalO areas 01 the
country
CODsJderable quantities of hone:y
~re being produced espeCIally In
areas where thIck' forests are avail
able such as Pakthla and Kanar
provinces Although In most ca.:-,es
the producers use the none} for
thC:Ir own consumptIon some pro
duce enough to market thl~ valu
able commodity as well the cdlto
nal sald
The editOrIal expressed concern
thal honey obtamable III the Ilar}cet
IS never pure It is either entirely
artifiCIal or else It containS more
than fif(y percent whlte and borwn
sugar ralSlOS etc
TouchlDg on tbe problem of pro
-duCIng honey and bee keeplllg the
editOrIal said our people In most
cases find It difficult to properly
collect honey from the beehives
The bees after the flower season
usuaUy flyaway and never re
turn to theIr hI ves
The United Nations was built on the ruins
of the second world war It came Into exist
enee at the explicit wish of the founder members with a view to saving the future of mankind from the scourge of war and desh'llctlon
and to promote mtematlonal cooperation Judg
Ing by the war that IS gomg on In VIetnam. by
the latest atrocIties and bloodshed 10 the MIddie East resultlDg from the premeditated aggres
slon of Israel agalDst Delghbounng Arab coun
tries and by the fact that most of Its resolutions(In apartheid 10 South Africa and white doml
nation In RhodesIa hav.e remained only onpaper, the organlsatton has yet to fnilll the task
for which It was created
To give up hope m the UN wonid meanlosing faith In the sanity and wisdom of man.
To think that times of CriSis resultin¥ from conlIIets of IDterests will not arise In the future
would be as unrealistic as doubting the authen
tlClty of the day's Dews
The facts are that points of tension exist In
this world and new ones are created as we go
along Last year Hong Kong was.a tourists' and
traders' para'd1se This year's disturbances have
caused something fike a business exodus The
same is true of Cairo and the holy places 10Jordan Basic human rights are deliberately
and arrogantly denied to the coloured people m
Rhodesia and South Africa.
All this happens, and then eyes tum ex
peetantly to the famous glass and steel bullding
'D New York Lobbying, debates aud meetings
start Resolutions are tabled and In some cases
a,ked
(REUTER)
COLLEAGUE
TROUSERS,
JUMP SUITS
AND CAPES
mour let her see in perspective the
mevltable jolts any visitor bas
Fran lett with the firm conVlcUon
that she will return to the country
she grew so attached to perhaps
when roads Jlke the A,lan Hiehway
make sbme of the few areas she has
not seen more accessible
Members 01 the staft of Tbe
Kabul Tunes are sorry she has eone
and hope she wJll come again
Madam, My Madam
,
The Kabul T,me. AnnuBI which
appeared tor Ihe first time last year
was lOteresttng and readable 1n
large measure because of her sug
gestions and efIprls in cooperation
w th Its editor Nour Rahim.
Fran was sincere fair and bard
working Her ablhlJ( 10 read Dari
and understand about 90 per cent
of a conversat on helped her appre-
ciate our culture Her sense of hu
She said that when they married
her husband had been an engmeer
109 student and they were happy
They met at a dance hall and we,e
mamed wheo he was 19 and she 18
thougb we tned I cannot stand It After startJng With a small groupany more he JOined the then unknown RolShe has come 10 start a new hfe hng Stones hUI was nol greatly af
'n South Afnca but sbe saId her fected at first hy the farne tbal washusband would see theu five-year heaped on them
old sOn Slephen regularly She had enjoyed ber hushaDd s
early success but, after fiv~ years atBIIi loves Stephen aod I know tbe top thmgs started to chaDgewbal tbey both mean 10 each oth~r I had no Idea wlllit was 10 SloteSbe said Ihat pop group faDS nol wheD I first mamOd IiII1 'If heonly plagued thern m pubhc but had been famous alreiidy It mlghlonen used to telephone tlielT horne have been different.Also she said the groups cons The Teports of drug llI'lrang by thetant travellmg had been a great group were exaggeraled she saidstrain Her husbaDd was away and added thaI she bad Dever beenmost of tlie hme and could spend to Wild parties With them Her busonly short spells al home band never took drollS
She SSld she could nol go baCk
to England and Ihougbl tbat II
would be wrollg 10 expect her hus
band to give up hiS career
What's Wrong With The Baby?
By Nolda CheenThc baby has got a high fever WhBt IS the mBUer
my wlf. told me m a desperate malter of faclly
vOice as she saw me ~ntermg th He 18 sufferlDg from mdlgeshouse after a full days work l10n I rnade Bn appomtmeDI WithShe was worTled and restless llke the dQctor for the eveQlOg
a fish out of water The summer When we Vlslted the doctor JD theheat which was at a peak added to evenmg thiS time wJthout the parathc dryness of her temper phemaha the baby was agam perShe forgot her normal courlesy fectly all nght
of welcoming mt home All thiS You must see that when you are
warned me J looked at her With glvmg mIlk to tbe baby the DIpplegr~at sympathy but she kept stnr of the bottle stiCks to hiS mouthmg at the baby-touchmg Its hand properly so that no au gets IntoBnd forebead frequenlly blS stomach
JUSt feel hiS forehead for your" My Wife and I again the cham
self she now said 10 a soh Pltl pions of ignorance once again exfuJ vOlce changed looks as the doctor like aI touched our new born son s good referee stood byforehead He was burnmg up I don t know where we are headWell lets get gomg to the doc 109 with the baby I only hope thattor J told her lie does not pick up a real ,ermJust walt tIll I get the baby tram the doctor s Visiting roomdressed she answered which IS packed With S1ck cblldrenShe told the servant to dress tbe
baby and began herself to put on
her best dress for the occaslOh of
VISiting the doctor
We were a paraphernalIa for lhe
doctor-the baby In the arm of the
servant the parents warned about
the baby my mother 10 law worfled
fer the health of her daughter and
my mother anxIous to find out the
real trouble With the baby so In
the future the child would be tre
ated properly The Yves St Laurent CourregesTh<: dnver was there so Iba\ I Glvenchy and Balenciaga coHec
supposed to be In state of nerves d" tlOns thIS week developed -and con-caused by Ihe Illness of the child finned the leading trends of troushould nOt have an aCCident whIle sers aod jump SUits capes. culottestrylOg to reach the doctor and tumcs whIch emerged)n theWhen like a file o[ wounded pe~ first Pans op~nlngspIe each for a different re,ason and The general swmg towards softersome for no reasOI) at all we en clothes IS producmg more trousertered tbe doctor s consultation office fashions than ever before The newhe got wOfned The baby like an trousers are as temlOtne as skirtsInvaluable lreasure protected by a come In draped krnckers wide legCircle of armed soldiers was lost ged culottes ana bermudaa and longIn the middle of Its sympathisers silk crepe jump SUits which campIDr please ch.ck the baby I elely outdale tile severely tailoredtrouser suits and formal dinner jaIhlOk he has a very hIgh fever "'0
d h b d d ckets 01 last seasonDeS my us an so oes my
my WIfe saId St Laurent s romantic velvetThe doctor IOterrupted her kOicker SUits with brocade embrolWhere IS the baby he asked dered waistcoats oUer a neW way toWe made way and the baby was dress after dark together with Baibrought forth The doctor request enClaga 5 organza gym bloomeraed to my relief every body to lea ve Andre Courreges embrOidered berthe room except the parents muda short ensembles and the silkWith all the clothes you have crepe culotte dresses at Glvenchyput on the baby don t you thmk he Capes rangmg tram dashing Spafee1s warm? the doctor asked Ihe DIsh matador styles to variations ofmother With a sarcastic smIle nurses capes were everywhereThe mother had put on the baby Balenclaga showed shoulder ca~
cne woollen sw~ater two shirts and elelS In everythIng from white mink
one paIr of underwear And to br og to ostrIch feathersthe baby to the doctor she had. Daytime capes cut without armdrapped him III a woolle;l blanket holes were otten worn With fiowmgThe doctor checked the oaby head-dresses or scarves draped iDtothoroughly deep handkerchief pomts
The newest IooK.ing suit in PadsThe baby IS In perfect health had a long Jacket rangmg tramHe has no fever nor any Illness WrIst to finger up len,th GivencbyJ USl take the clothes off him for paired the long belted and doublegoodness sake breasted Jacket With matching dre~You k.now a new born baby can ses 10 line plaids or window pane
not keep a constant body tempera checks
ture the doctor explaloed HIS Uneven hemltnes graded fromtemperature should be adjusted to knee length in front to the floor atthat of outSide the doctor went on the back were one of the strongestThis IS why 10 summer It should trends in formal clothes Shm colhave on the least clothes and In Umn dresses 10 clinging crepes were
winter the most slit up the front of the kneesMy Wife and I excbanged bash Balenclaga. full bell..kirled dre-ful looks of Ignorance at one an sses were completely cut away atother We thanked Ibe doctor and the front, and often edged on theleft blgh low bemlines with bands ofThree weeks later my office tele mink embroidery or ostrich feaphone rang 1n the afterooon tbers.
Jan please make an appolDtment Transparent and see through efWith the doctor for the baby my feelS were strongly featured LDWIfe saId Courreges late day wear
she has discovered 19 new or
ders of msects and entJrely new
famIlIes
Her SCientific work has placed
her among leadmg experts WIth
a geologists hammer m hand
she uncovers the mysterIes of
I,fe two hundred m,lhon years
ago
In her flat 'n the PankracedIstrICt 1ft Prague she plays thegreal sympathy but she kept star
slngmg
Her Interests are broad They
mclude hterature and art She
hkes to cook and mvents sur
prJsmg dishes She finds tlme to
spend With her daughters and
she has many frtends not only
m her own field and not only
from Czechoslovak.a
Rolling Stone Gathers Too Much For Wife
Sbe ,aid Ihe fans were largely res
ponslble ror tho break up of Ihelr
once happy seven year old marrlBgebut she agreed that WlthoUI them Ihe
Rollmg Stones would neVer have
reached the top
We could ha,rdly leave the house
wllhoul bemg besieged by fan, she
said It had rnade 'I almost Impos
slhle 10 hve a normal family hfe al
Dlana Wyman the Wife of Ihe Rol
lIng stones STOUp gultanst Bill Wy
man said that altbough she slill lov
ed her husband she was not prepared
to sbar~ him with hiS thousands of
female fans [cannot go back to
that lIfe said 25 year old dark
balfed Diana She admitted She wasjealous of Ihe rans who she told re
porters crawled all over ber hus
band
Dr Jamlla Kukalo~a
Fran"",, Hbpkill' a US Peace
Corps Volunteer who assisted the
Kabul TImes for three years left
for her home In Cleveland last Friday Sbe WIll VIsit family and
friends In Greece Sier-ra Leone and
Scotland... before ar.rlvlOg In the US
In October
Fran did a lot to improve The
Kabul Times Sb. wi1llngly filled
any Job that croppetl up-rewritIng
ed hng rfr superv:JSmg page layout-
LOVE always kept at It Jr' spite of coldoffices and other occupational
hazards
In helping her colleagues produce
speCial pages Qn women culture
students and busmess Fran always
malhtafned her prinCIple that the
people she worked With should learn
to do the work Independently
~ .
Fran Hopldns~OO Million Years On Her Mind
(Con,d on page 4)
The nuthor IS of opiOlon that edu
l:ated mothers can be more success
ful tn properly brmgll''1g up their
children and gu dmg their daughters
There are she adVIses women who
for some reason or otber have not
been able to attend regular school
109 to take adult educatIOn cources
so lhat they might better be able to
help their children Anothel arhcle
emphasises the Importance of vege-
table In the dally d et
The women who doesn t mmd
200 mllhon years She 's a scholar
of prehlstonc Insects She bas
made a hobby of her profession
and a profeSSIOn of her hobby
Dr J am,la Kukalova works at
the Nlltural Sc,ence Faculty at
Pragues Charles University She
has worked at CBmbr,dge Um
vers' ty m the U S and has pub
hshed over 25 SCientifiC papers
She IS 34 years old dIscovered
With two daughters
Her oblect of study IS the In
sect population of the fern for-
ested world of millions of years
ago the msects that shared the
earth WIth huge salamanders
and the fIrst amphibians
They weren t the butterfhes
that please or trouble us today
though at that time there were
already creatures SImilar to
mayfhes and dragonfhes Bee!
les were begmnIng to develop
and cockroBches and grasshop
pers were much the same as
they are today
Eventually she hopes the zoo
w,ll be able to house aDlmals
from all over the world and that
It will be able to send ammals
found here to other zoos
MISS Ahmad IS a graduate of
Zarghoona High School She
took her degree from the Facul
ty of SCience In 1964 and then
taught bIOlogy for a year to the
upper grades In Rabla BalkhlHigh School and 10 the after Why all thiS? Because paleonnoons worked as an assistant at tology tells us what the worldthe Par~Sltology laboratory 10 looked hke hefore the first peoKabul She became an aSSistant pie entered on the scene
at'the Faculty last year _ It IS a huge adventure diSA few years agO she Bald covermg the past hfe of our piano one would have ever drea net 10 layers of the earth tomed of Afghan women wanting f,ll In the blank spots 1ft l1urto be zoolog'sts The fact that I knowledge of ancient hfe formsdo shows how far women have by sludylng rosslls pctf/tied
come 1ft the last few years orgamsmsNow we Jlot only compete Dr Kukalova discovered anWith men In offices and govern Immense Bite for fOSSil msectsmental departments but we are In MoraVia less than 30 kiloalso ready to work and compete metres from Brno She spendsWIth them In the SCiences" she weeks at a time there With hersaid colleagues Up to the present
where else m the world Such an
ammal park would be of both
general mterest to the public
and speCial mterest to zoolog
IStS
The Benkot zoo Will natural
ly be small at first and a lot of
work Will have to be done to
capture the animals throughout
Afghamstan and then make sure
that they survIVe m captivity
For thiS we need many tramed
zObli>glStS Miss Ahmad said
The Berlkot zoo she feels
has the potenbal of bemg a ma
Jor zoololllcal attractIon and
therefore she IS eager to 10m the
staff and help make It a success
full venture
Press On Women
MARRIAGE BASED ON
By A staff WriterThursday s Anra on itS women s responSibility to see that herpage in an editorial entitled Otie of daughtr.r IS liferate and educatedthe Aspects of Lite discusses the and brought up properly so that sherole of love between a husband. and can become a good member of son wife clety
The editor JS of opinion that It IS The mother of today should knowlove on wblcb a buaband Bnd wile that In addition to sending glrlB toshould base their marriage if the school girls need other kinds of
marrIage life is based on love both guidance Today s motber should besides will try to devote their entire certain that gUidance at home isenergy to making tbeir Ufe happy needed for n school girland prosperous
The woman s editor bases her edi
torlol on a letter which she receiv
ed some trme ago from a girl That
letter reads as follows
I am a 18 years old girl and I
have been engaged SIX months to a
young man We both love each
other But I feel that some restramt
and coolness on my part has made
the boy cool and reluctant to marry
me r do not know bow to behave
so that our love should not be
harmed and that we mIght contmue
to get along happily
The edUor replies as follows
If the g rl and the boy are truely
In Jove the relu~tance shown by
the boy IS unjustified It IS up to
the girl to convey and make her
fiance understand With strong logiC
that h s ml$l..lnderstandmg of her
nlenhons IS absolutely unJustified
They shoUld not let the atmo~
phere of their sincere love be over I
shadowed by clouds of doubts
It IS also up to the girl to show
her fiance that she loves him and
f he loves her there IS no reason
why he should doubt her love for
hlm adds the editor
Another: wnte up In the same
page adVises against kiSSing child
ren on their mouths
We often see says the writer
mothers fathers and other close re
lallves kiSSIng their chIldren on the
lips Though the wnter says thiS
kmd of k ss is based on deep love
and by dOIng so a close relatives
show their deep affection it should
be borne In mtnd that kissmg 15 one
means of transferrmg dIsease from
one person to another
The writer suggests that friend
and relatives because of the germs
which eXIst in the mouth not ex
press their love for others children
by gIVing a kiSS to them The writer
suggests that they demonstrate thelT
affectIon 10 other ways
An artlde on the same page diS
cusses soc a1 problems
The 8rt cJe by Nalesa Shoek
Mubarez partIcularly emphaSises
the role of mothers m raIsmg their
children The writer says that any
mdividual no matter what posItion
he or she holds In society sbould
tuHUl bls responsibilities
For Instance the author says a
mother as an mdlvldual has the
FahJm" Ahmad
butter
Who's Who: Fahima Ahmad
Orange Sauce
2i-3 Ibs fryer (cut up)
4-5 tbsp shortemng
! cups water
1 large omon
4-5 oranges
3 tbsp
I tbsp salt
i tsP pepper
1 tbsp lemon JUice
ThiS week s Who s Who Intra
duces MISS Fahlma Ahmad an
assistant 10 the Faculty of SCI
ence Kabul University
Like many others 10 the Facul
ty of SCIence MISS Ahmad ma
lored In chemistry and blolollYbut her prunary mterest IS 10
zoology. the study of which she
has had to pursue largelY on her
own mltlabve because of the 11
mlted means avaIlable here to
studY the phYSiology and behav
lOur of anImals
Now however With the un
mment opeDlng of the new zoo-
log,cal park m Benkot MISS
Ahmad IS looking forward to
dOIng practical research andbeing able to contmue her stu
dIes on a WIder scale
She feels It IS Important for
Afghanistan to have such a zoo
logical gard~s to house the
many mdlgenous ammais of
the country that are found no
1 ':lIp"ymellar
i cup sugar
Wash and prepare the chicken
for frylOg Saute the chicken
With seasonmg 10 shortemng
until golden Add water and let
simmer on a low fire for 2l>-30
mmutes
Saute the omons In shorten
109 until golden and lemon 1Ul<
ce and let stand Peel oranges
and segment them Put them 10
a pan MIX vmegar and sugar
and add It to the oranges shces
and let simmer over low fire
for 15 minutes
Arrange sauted oranges and
omons on the chicken Add the
sweet ilnd sour sauce from the
oranges to the chicken If you
fmd the sauce sour add sugar to
taste Serve w,th Chelau Ma-
kes 4-5 servmgs
•
,
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Radiation of course IS only
one of the new dangers faced by
man as he adopts new techtiolo
gy Air and water PollutIOn are
threatened 10 many countrIes
as a result of growmg use of
drugs and chemicals ModerD
man uses new detergents to
clean and new msectlcldes to
control pests hut now he IS
fmdmg that the SIde effects mayprove harmful
RadIatIOn dangers have beco
me more apparent through the
years The first ClllM!S lnvolyed
workers m watc~ factories who
used radium Paint to mark the
hours 10 lununescent numbersTime revealed they suffered ex
cess radIation causmg earlY
death Uranium mmmg deve-
loped sundar hazards to workers
m the mmes and In uranium
treatment plants
Early radiation deVIces, even
though uBed Wlth care some-
tImes caused unexpected prob-
lems In the United States, flu
oroscope machmes were 'J1lanu
factured for use m shoe stores
for fitting shoes Tile light froni
below outlined the foot's strue-
ture Most states hav.e now ban-
ned theJD, however, because
e;xcess amounts of such radia
tlon It was folUld, dSl1lllged(Conld on poge 4)
By M.E Seott '
ItS energy field And man s ap
phed use of X raYS-in mediCine
and dentrlsty for .example-IS of
Inestimable value 10 modern
health care These rays have
saved thousands of hves m
combatmg cancer and otber dl
seases
But there are tolerance levels
eveD for sunshme Man through
the years has learned to live
With the sun s rays Now he
must learn to hve With artiflcla] radiation
As mBn emharks mto the new
atomic age the need of effective
control of rad19t1on hazards be
comes more apparent-because
of spreadmg use of all types of
radIation eqUIpment (colour tele
VISIOn IS but one example) and a
general lack of central supervls
Ion over such deVIces not only
m the Umted States but mother
countrIes
The problem IS a global one,
as modern technology emphaSI
ses ever more powerfll1 electro
mc and X raY deVIce for mc.us
try everywhere as well as m
communIcations and m modern
medlcme ThIS IS the age of high
powered electromc =cwts and
vacuum tube........wmcb can be the
source of radiation danger If notproperly safeguarded
J~~SS~d~Se!~~~!k~g On A Solution In Vietnam
Japan s new permanent UN re He said Japan should be m d States because thIS agreementpresentative said ID New York a permanent member of the UN proVides that Japan would beFriday that PremIer Elsaku Sa Seeunty CounCil so that the p~otected agamst any invasionto was looking for some way counCil would better reflect th Isuruo!ta explamed that J span sJapan could help settle the war present s.tuatlon of the worlde po ICY.toward ChlDa wal> ·sepa10 V,etnam and so that Japan s mcreased ~abon between the POhtIcs andThe ambassador told reporters econom'c strength and technICal hi' economiCS- 'We engag~ mthat when he met the permler m capacity might contnbute to cu ~ral and economic relationsTokyo a week ago he stTessed achievmg the UN s purposes But t~t mamland Chma but our rethe Importance of the Vletna he added I have no authorlsa aAon~ stop there'mese question tlon of my government to gO on s 0 press reports of Japa.Our government 's very very thiS road nese automobIle Imports mtoconcerned WI th the affairs Tsu The ambBssador said he d,d ~hodE!S1a he said 'I don't thinkruoka went on and It hopes not exepect any radical chan ere IS a flow of Japaneseearnestly (for) the qUick end ge m the Assembly s autumn good. into !tbodesiB Tbe Japaof the warfare there' and he IS session on the question of seat neSe ~overnment promblts theseekmg the way m wmch Japan mg Commun1st Chma expor atlon of cars to Rhodesmay be useful to settle the ques He said the Japanese were la Htlon very worned about nUclear ex w e said Itf Japan negotiatedBut I sbould hke to add that ploslOns 10 Chma but a '{ery lDl t lth the Umted States for re-for the moment there IS no con portant section of them a urn of the Ryuku Islands tocrete proposal for concrete mea thmkmg that we are protect~~ Jafanese administratIOn that ssure m that Pu<p0se by the Blhance With the Umted no B quarrel
Radiation Hazard In Electron ic Age
The recent Withdrawal from
the U S market of 90000 colour
televlSlon sets because the 111a
nufacturer s81d they produceddangerous amounts of radiation~purred a new campaIgn In the
US Congress for tighter cont
rols over all ra.dlattons devices
Hearings have been Bcheduled
to take testimony from experts
on health hazardB mherent 10
X-ray and other radlologtCal de
VICes The nurpose IS to deve
lop and admimater national stan
dards for contTql of radiatton
emiSSions from electrOniC pro
ducts
The danger 'S a ghastly one
because radlatloPi hazards are
of a particularly mSldlOus sort
The vlctun of overexposure IS
practIcally defenceless b~ause
X rays or any electromagnetic
radIatIOn tannot be seen smel
led hea,rd or felt
Yet as research has already
shown overexposure can cause
serious damage to internal or-
gans and cause genetic changes
wmch WIll affect fQture genera-
tions Irradlatloh can also pro
duce sterilitY
Yet even backers of tlllht~
Icontrols pomt out, some radlatlon IS a natural Part of hlUDanhfe The sun they note, bathes
" the earth m radIation dally from
~ophocle.
II 1ll1111ll1l1111111ll1 lllllllllillum
The paper said lD an editonal
that Blafra s leader Odumegqu
Olukwu havmg had a taste ofdefeat and havmg lost his str
ong bargamlng pOSitIOn wouldprobably negotiate
It would be hopelessly unrea
ltstle to walt until the seces
SIonlst forces had been curshed
the paper argued
Let us aVOId collapse the
consequences of which WIU bed,sastrous to the country we
are strugglmg so desperately
to preserve the paper appeal
ed
the restoration to the Arab na
lIon of ItS honour and dlgmty
The" Nigenan Dally Sketch an
organ of the Nlgenan Lagos go-
vernment Saturday appealed to
federal leader Yakubu Gowon
to call a temporary truce m
the fight against the secessIOn
1St state of Blafra and start ne
gotIatIons
It sa,d the countrY s economy
had taken a severe blow 10
the month smce flghtmg broke
out and It wpuld take years to
repair the damage done
The paper said the federal ml
htarY might was superior to
tha t of Blafra which had lost
heavy casuallIes so far
tOlal so far to twelve
The edllonal suggested that pro
per sWImming faclhlles be built n
conveDlent spots In the meantime
the mUniCipal corporahon and othe
proper authOrities should set up hfp
savmg faCIlIties at Kargha 10 )rder
to save people who drown
A West German newspaper
claimed Saturday thllt N8ZI Ges
tapo chief General HeIDrich
Mueller whose organisation 1m
prJsoned deported and kIlled
mllhons of Jews was now liv
mg 10 AlbanIa
The newspaper Schwaebtsehe
DonauzeltlUlg quoted an Ulm reSI
dent Helumut LIU as Saying
to Albama from Italy where
he hid after World War n
number 23043 24028 20026
Sleep tS the univet'6al vanquilh.r
For other numbers first dial SWitchboard
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passed But very seldom do these resolutionsproduce any tangible resutts
Why can t the world body set things right"
The answer may be found In a statement by theAssociation ot World Federalists at its Oslo
meeting urging greater support for the United
Nations and aceeptiuiee of a world authority tobeat the threat 4/f a third global war
If we belong to the school of thought whiCh
maintams that the Unlted Nations must fnnc
tlon as a really effective Instrument for the
maintenance of peace, for the preventIOn of war
and for the advancement of the econolnic and
social weliare of the people all over the world,
we should also think whether It will not be agood thing to change Its status-from a debat
Ing forum to an assembly making decisions1I1nding on all member states
The United Nations is what Its members
make It It Is not an mstltutlon created ollt of
man's virtue but out of his weakness It Is thebest device man has created so far as a bul
wark against self destructlon and a haven o(
surVIval What It needs now for revival Is a
rededlcatloll of member nations to the prlncl
pies of Its Charter and Jomt efforts to make it
a fountam of authorIty a beacon of light illu
mlllatlllg the darkest horIZOns of hnman life
At present the United Nations serves as aforum for multilateral diplomacy, providing a
safety value and a ground for reconclllation
when there are conflicts of mterest It could
serve the greater Illterests of mankltrd more
effiCleDtly if the member states want It to
III
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The Cairo press reported Sa
turday that the Arab fOreIgn ml
Dlsters conference In Khartoum
has agreed to convene a speCial
meetmg of the Arab mlDlsters of
economy fInance and 011 to dIS
cuss all aspects of the proposed
011 embargo and economic boy
cott of states supporting Israel
The papers said the dec,slon
was reached after heated d,s
cuss,ons Fnday over the Iraqi
proposal for a complete 011 em
batgo for three months
The economIc conference w111be staged ID Baghdad Wlthm
the commg week to study the
Iraqi plan and submit a report
to the forthcommg SumUllt con
ference of Arab heads of state
Accordmg to the Cairo press
Saudi ArabIa has expressed
doubts On the effectiveness of an
all embargo as an economic wea
pon agamst the Umted States
Bntaln and West Germany
The TUDlSlan delegate belit
thng the unportance of an econo
m,c boycott also questIOned the
Wisdom of breaklDg off dlplo
matlc relatIOns With Western
countne< the papers added
On the conlrary It s made of
soft mud Those who are learn
ng hew to sWim are I kely to get
stuck at the bottom of the lake and
drowl'l A number of people 100 c
their lIVes by sWlmmmg 10 Ka gha
lake every year Only last Fr day
a young was drowned brIngmg the
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"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Efforts should be made With Ihe
assistance of proper authontle't to
leach our people how to keep bees
10 their hives pennanently The
MIOlstry of Agriculture and It flga
t on has been expenmenllng wah
bee keepmg and has achIeved con
slderable succ~ss In keepIng the
bees permanently 10 theIr hives as
well as In ImprovlOg the quality of
the honey
The ministry s expenenq:s could
be made use of advantageouslY by
pnvate bee keepers The edHunal
suggested that the ministry sell be"~
wIth their hives to pnvate keeper'l
and at the same. time give advi e
and aSSistance about the .,ropcr
ways of breedmg and keeplOg 1he
bees The semi offICial A I Ahran
said heated dISCUSSIons on ecoYesterday s lslah 10 an edltonal nOlIllC boycott questions WIll re
emphasised the Importance of sult In severe pressure by forbUlldmg all weather sWlmmmg pauls elgn powers and certaLn Arab10 the capItal lt mentioned an countnes to reJect the proposalcdllonal pubhshed In an earher IS for a total embargo on all exsue of the dally Anl5 whIch had ports
touched on the same problen Sudanese PremIer MohammedThere are a growmg number or Mahgoub IS quoted by one Cairopoople IDterested In SWimming II paper as saYIng In connectionSaid Smce Kabul unhke oth-r With the foreign ministers deh
,C1LJes lacks SWimmIng pools ,wlrn berabonsEIlCfS must go to Kargha lak.e which We are not wasting ow: timewa, not Intended to be used as. but pooling the potential Arab&wuumutg pool The base or tbe nation mto the melting pot tolake IS not concreted serve as an effective weapon for
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Yesterday s Heywad GSrncd 2n
editOrial on bee keepmg 't sa d
bee keepmg and the producl1:l' of
honey keeps qUite a number of com
patriots busy In certalO areas 01 the
country
CODsJderable quantities of hone:y
~re being produced espeCIally In
areas where thIck' forests are avail
able such as Pakthla and Kanar
provinces Although In most ca.:-,es
the producers use the none} for
thC:Ir own consumptIon some pro
duce enough to market thl~ valu
able commodity as well the cdlto
nal sald
The editOrIal expressed concern
thal honey obtamable III the Ilar}cet
IS never pure It is either entirely
artifiCIal or else It containS more
than fif(y percent whlte and borwn
sugar ralSlOS etc
TouchlDg on tbe problem of pro
-duCIng honey and bee keeplllg the
editOrIal said our people In most
cases find It difficult to properly
collect honey from the beehives
The bees after the flower season
usuaUy flyaway and never re
turn to theIr hI ves
The United Nations was built on the ruins
of the second world war It came Into exist
enee at the explicit wish of the founder members with a view to saving the future of mankind from the scourge of war and desh'llctlon
and to promote mtematlonal cooperation Judg
Ing by the war that IS gomg on In VIetnam. by
the latest atrocIties and bloodshed 10 the MIddie East resultlDg from the premeditated aggres
slon of Israel agalDst Delghbounng Arab coun
tries and by the fact that most of Its resolutions(In apartheid 10 South Africa and white doml
nation In RhodesIa hav.e remained only onpaper, the organlsatton has yet to fnilll the task
for which It was created
To give up hope m the UN wonid meanlosing faith In the sanity and wisdom of man.
To think that times of CriSis resultin¥ from conlIIets of IDterests will not arise In the future
would be as unrealistic as doubting the authen
tlClty of the day's Dews
The facts are that points of tension exist In
this world and new ones are created as we go
along Last year Hong Kong was.a tourists' and
traders' para'd1se This year's disturbances have
caused something fike a business exodus The
same is true of Cairo and the holy places 10Jordan Basic human rights are deliberately
and arrogantly denied to the coloured people m
Rhodesia and South Africa.
All this happens, and then eyes tum ex
peetantly to the famous glass and steel bullding
'D New York Lobbying, debates aud meetings
start Resolutions are tabled and In some cases
,j'
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Saudi Arabia To
UAR: Leave Yemen
Orbiter Sends Back
Clear Moon Snaps
PASADENA, California, Aug
8, (AP) -The clearest pIctures
yet of the ViSIble slde of the moon
were teleViSed Monday by 1 u·
nar Orbiter 5.
The photographs, taken Sun'
day from an altitude of 1,660
miles (2,6"11 km) and processed
la ter on board the spacecraft,
show~ high mountams and ml-
les,wlde craters' typIcal of some
of the hIgher areas on the ViSI-
ble half of the moon
In some, the surface resembled
wmd,tossed waves, as If the
moon had been hit by a swarm
of meteontes all about the same
SIze
The pictures covered a wide
stnp Just behtnd the western
edge of the face of Ihe mOOn as
seen from the earth
Most of this area has been pho.
tographed by preViOUS Orbiters
One of the pictures radioed Mon.
day showed, however, a never~
before photographed area.
A prmt released by the U.S.
Space Agency covering an area
of about 90 by 120 miles (144
by 193 km) showed a heavily
cratered upland surface on which
a smooth material had been de-
posfted. 1
The photograph was patched
together from a series of smaller
pictures flashed on monitor sc-
reens at the Jet Propulsion La·
boratory earlier In the day,
It demed claIms that Jews
are betng discriminated againstl
addmg the UAR government had
rece,ved "notes of thanks from
the Italian consuls in Cairo and
Alexandria acknowledgmg the
good treatment their Jewish na-
!tonals have receIved in the
Umted Arab Republic.
It revealed for the first time
that Israel holds "no less than
5,000 UAR prisoners of war."
Despite thIS, the statement ad-
ded, Israel has "refused to sub-
mIt any adequate information
about war prisoners to the Red
Cross"
The UAR government has re-
ceIved the names of only 517
pnsoners of war through the
Red Cross and up £0 July 1 only
seven letters hav~ been receiv-
ed from these Egyptlans, the
statement saId.
AMMAN, Aug 6, (Reuter).-
SaudI ArabIa yesterday called
for withdrawal of UAR for·
ces from the Yemen and an end
to foreign m,litary aid to the
factIons in the five-year-old
clv,l war In the Red Sea state.
The call was made by Omar
Al'Saqqaf, permanent under
secretarY at the Saudi ForeIgn
MlOlstry, broadcast by Saudi Radio
He sald "Saudi Arabia feels
,t IS necessary that the Egypt-
Ian army should be withdrawn
from the Yemen and that all for.
elgn mlhtarY aId to all the par-
t,es concerned should be stopped.
so that the Yemeni people can
determme theIr own future free·
ly"
The UAR troops are in the
Yemen backlng the republican
regime of President Abdullah
Al.Sallal against the followel'!l
of deposed Imam (king) Moham-
med Badr, who is supported by
SaudI ArabIa.
UK Cool Chairman
Takes Blame For
Aberfan Disaster
UAR Rejects Israeli Charges
Of Ill-Treatment Of Jews
CAIRO, Aug. 8, (AP).-The
UnIted Arab Republic govern-
ment Monday rejected Israeli al-
legabons that Jews were
bemg 'II treated ih the UAR.
A press statement by the Mi-
Dlrlry of National Guidance said
"a malICIOUS campaIgn.. has
been launched in order to divert
the attention q,f international
public opmlOn from the brutal
Crlmes Israel IS committing ag-
amst Arabs ID occupied Arao
terntories"
The statement said the JeWIsh
commumty 10 the UAR, 2.500
persons, mamly in Cairo and Al,
exandrl~-lIpuruses verY useful
and gratIfymg lives In varIOUS
crafts and professIons"
LONDON, Aug 8. (AP) -Lord
Robens, chamnan of the Natio-
nal Coal Board, Monday nlglit
accepted responSlblhty for the
Aberfan coal tip disaster which
killed 144 people, mostly child-
ren, and offered to qUtt.
The government asked him to
stay on the Job untIl the board
completes Its examIDa!ton of
means to preven t slmilar dis,
asters
In a letter to Power Mmlster
Richard Marsh, Robens said'
"My mmd has never been free
from the tragedY of Aberfan
smce that harrOWIng day on 21st
October"
He said he accepted a Jud,clal
mqull'Y's fIndIngs "that the Ab-
erfan dlsaster could and should
hav,: been prevented"
Marsh replled m a letter that
11ln my view the exanunatl0n
which the board is undertakIng
at my request as a matter of ur-
gency would lose much of Its
Impetus If deprl ved of your lea-
dershIp ThIS IS of parmount
importance." I
The Abedan tnbunal, whIch
met for 76 daYs. of testimony,
held nine coal board employees
neghgently responsible for the
coal waste mountain whIch
swamped Aberfan, a small Welsh
village.
The report crt!tcised Robens,
but dId not hold him personally
responSIble
.Apathy, .Distrust
,Mark S. Vietnam'
Election Campaign
huts and left 3,000 people home'
less
All traffIC was stopped for
hours and early yesterday loan:!
roads were stlll inundated bY
muddy water Parts If the city
were Wlthout telephone or elec·
triClty and m some subur!,s
qrains are blocked and Inhabit-
ants are complaIning of an un~
bearable stench
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, (AP)
-Former President DWIRh~ D
Eisenhower, suffering a minor dl-
gesbve ailment, continued under
observ"tlOn Monday at the Ar-
my's -Walter Reed Gen<lral Hos-
PItal, his condition unchanged
smce Sunday, a spokesman said.
. The hospital ssued a one-sen'
tence stateJDent saYIng, "There
has been no appreciable chl'nge
In General Eisenhower's coudl-
tIon; medical observations con-
tinue."
The 76'year-old five'£ta~ Ge'
nera} became ill FrIday Dlght
at his home In Gl\tlYs1?UrZ, Pen-
nsylvania, and was'flown to Wal,
ter Reed Saturday ,>y Jiellcop.
ter
"
SAIGON, Aug. g, (DPA).-The
campaign for South Vietnam's pre-
sidential and general electIOns In
September and October 's IU Cull
sWlDg against a back81'0urld of what
veteran observers here call dlstrllst
and mdIfference.
An elcctorate of nearly 5.5 mIl,
hon are to cast their votes for a
presidcnt,.- vlcc~preo;idcnt and SIXty
s~nators on September Jrd.
On October 22 ballots are to be
cast for 130 representatives, el~t~
cd 10 local consUtuencies.
Of the total electorate 1.2 percent
potential voters live in the Saigon
metropolitan area
There Is widespread belIef among
responSible South Vietnamese lhJt
only a mlracle can brmg about de"·
tlons creatmg the kInd of authen-
tic popular government needed to
wIn the war and bUild nahonal ("n-
thuslasm
OutSide the metropolItan area and
e~peClaHy In the central hlghland~
there are few peasants aware thot
elecllons are cornme up
Apart from Premier Nguyen C a~1
Ky hardly any of tbe candidates IS
known to tbe IDhabltants of ham·
lets and vlUages
" '
"
World News In Brief
US Senate Leader Proposes
Plan For Viet Settlement
CELLE, West GeI'JIlany, Au,g.
8, (DPA).-Two West German
mihtary aircraft left here for
Turkey yesterdaY with 1II0re
than SIX tons of woollen blank-
ets, tents, and clothing, donated
by the Angehcal (Protesant)
Church to aId vlctlms of the re'
cell t earthquake there
BELGRADE, Aug 6, (OPA).-
Yugoslavia th,s year had a wheat
harvest of five mIllion tons, the
biggest In ,ts hIStOry, Tan-
Jug reported. This was 300,000
tons more than last year and
two million tons more than In
1939, the bufnper year between
the two world wars·
Tanjug said Yugoslavia's
wheat production had started al-
most at the bottom of the Euro-
Pean leader. Today it Was level
With that of some of the most
advanced Wesferp. European
countries.
NEW DELHI: Au,g. 8, (DPA)
-At least one man was killed
'and a doz.en people were injured
Iri Old and· New Delhi dUring
two daYS of torrential rain
which swept away about 400
WASHINGTON, August 8,(AP).-
U.S. Senate Democratic leader MlIte Mansfield sald Monday that
a halt In bombing of North ,Vletu4m and concentraUon on alop·
ping Infiltration at the 11th parallel, constroctlon of a defensive
barrier at the south end of the demUltarised zone and a strong
U.S. InlUative 10 P\lt the war before the UN Securtty Conncll
could possibly halt the Intenslflcatlou of the war.
The emphasis of the administra~prevents us from expectmg the Se-
tIon the senator said, ".hould not be curtty Council to produce some
on further escalation In which the miraculous solutIon overnJght," be
enemy can match us but on concen· said
tratlon on brmgmg about an el,ld "It ought not to prevent us, how-
to the conflict In VIetnam through ever, from expecting the CounCil atl
the first two of the three pomt tor~ least to confront the Issue of Vjet~
mula listed above and by taking nam squarely and to 'make a real
the third part of the formula to the ellort to contribute to Its solution."
United Nations Immediately:· Manslleld said he envisioned an
Mansfteld proposed the three invitation by the Security Council
pOints plan In face of what appear- to "all belligerents, direct and in-
ed to be a "further escalation" of direct, Includtng People's China and
the Vietnamese war uwith the costs North Vietnam as well as South
10 lives and money being borne pte- Vietnam and the National Liberaw
ponderantly by us" tlon Front, to participate in an open
Several factors he told the senatc~ discussion of the conflIct and ways
mdlcate that a 10nger duration at the and means to end it"
war is 1n the offina and that the
prQspecls for peace may wen have
diminished accordingly."
H!, listed theD! as President John-
""n's decision 10 aend 45.000 more
men to Vietnam and to reactivate
the battle ship New Jeney and an
apparent negative reaction among
allies to- the etrorts of General
MaxweU Taylor and Clark ClI1Iord
to get more allied troopa to help
U.S. forces In Vietnem.
Mansfield said be was bopeful the
administration woule accept the
three suggestions which he and othn
Isenators have made which couldstop the intensification of the war.
"A realistic appraisal of the UN
1, .'
..
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Day That Wasn't Was
MoNTREAL. Aug. 8, (AP).-
The national day that wasn't
went off as planned at Expo 6"1
Monday. , .
When the ExPO authonttes
called it the National DaY of
Gabon, the commissionet-gene-
ral of the pavilion of the West
African French-speaking repub-
lic said emphatically: "Don't call'
it nationa! daY, Make ita spe'
Cial day or iust Gabon daY,"
DanIel Assoumie explained
"that Gabon attained independ'
ence from France Aug. 17, 1960,
and the constitution of the ljlIIaU
country states that onlY Aug.
17 may be called a national day
for Gabon CeremQnies at Place
des Nations to celebrate Gabon
Day were attended by 400 per-
sons and about 50 doves.
S. Vietnamese Claim Success
In Battle Near Borde-
, SAIGON, August 8, (Reuter).-
Seuth Vletuaiuese government forces yesterday claImed to have
killed 135 alleged North VIetuamese troops In two days of fighting.
A government ,military spokesman a portion 01 the central &i,hiands.
saId 60 died when artillery and air province of Kontum, about 2'16
strikes were directed on elements ot miles north ot Salgon, engaeed a
a North Vietnamese regiment attackw battahon-strenitb North Vietnamese
ing a camp of South Vietnamese ir- force Sunday. the sPOkesman said.
regulars ncar An Loc, about 50 The airborne battalIon had to be
miles northwest of Saigon and 12 remforced by a second before the
mIles east of the border. North Vietnamese were driven oft'.
The North Vietnamese began leaVIng '15 dead, he said.
dropping 82 mm mortar rounds on There was little fighting reported
the camp shortly after midnight and elsewbere In South Vietnam by gov.
then fired in volleys of .mall arms ernment or U S mihtary omeiats a'
fire, he said the lull in ground fighting continued.
Helicopters flrmg rockets and ~-----=--_...:.._------....,.------------­
machmeguns and . massed artillery
fire raked the alleged North Vlet~
namese again and agam until they
Withdrew several hours after the
attack began
The four companies of irregulars
-mercenaries recruited from South
Vietnam's Montagnard and Khmer
communities-and American ad.
Vlsers fighting with them in the
camp suffered Ilmoderate" casual~
ties, the lpo'kesman said.
In another baUle a South Viet-
namese airborne battaUon sweeping
The Asian Hlgbway Is 10 be ope-
rative by 1972. A motor car race
Will mark the Opeliin,.
The meetw,s 01 the experls and
coordinating comrruttees arc to be
followed by the meetlD' of a .po-
clal COllllJ1lttee in nildoSeptember.
"Experts from all over the world
Will get together to study the flnal
dratt for the' ancillary setvIceN
needed lor the highway" Abm.d
said '
Construction ot hotels and motels.....
repair shops, communication Imk~
and other facillties lor touriStS will
be studied by these experts. The ex·
perts Will determme- where these
faCIlities should be established and
extended ..
In Afghamstan for the Asian High-
way have been decided two routes
One IS to unprove, the preaent
TourkhanfKabul~Kandahar~Herat­
Islam Qala Highway But thiS route
IS very lana:.
The second is to construct a
~algh't road between Kabul and
Herat The Asian Highway will pass
through Gbor. HazarBJst and
GhazDl In Central Atgbamstan.
,. A t present there IS a lot of ac~
tIVlty at the two ends of the high-
way, but there Is a big gap in bet--
ween." Ahmad said.
The United Nations Development
Programme in Afghanistan bas al.
ready completed the flrst sta,e 01
1IS survey of the Central Afghanistan
route, and bas started'oo the second
stage, Abmad said,
Meanwhile, there WBS activity at
the Public Health Institute, wbere
the organisers were completing ar~
rangements for Uie conference:
The experts are meeting in the
auditorium. The rhinistcrfal meeting
Will be held in the conference room,
which is eqUIPped with earphones.
The working languages ot the se-
minar are EngUsh and French. In·
terpreters trom ECAFE are already
here
By A Stafl Writer
>,
r
Home Briefs
KABUL, Aug.' 8·-S.1.. Bazaz,.
dIrector-general of road develop-
ment and additional secertary in
the Indian MiOlstry of Tran-
sport, arnved In Kabul thIS
mornmg from India to attend
the third sesSion of the ASIan
Highway coordmating commit,
tee meetmg opening on August
14
Twenty-five road experts from 12 countries of the ECAFE region
w1Il meet In the audItorium of the PubUc Health lnstJtute In
Kabul tomorrow to discuss plans fOr the Asian Wghway.
'Most of the experts nave arrived, and their discussions will'
continue till August 13, the eve of the opening of the ministerial
Asian ~ighway coordinating committee meeting.
KABUL Aug. 8, (Bakhtar)-
In the fl;'t six months of 1967,
more than 13,000 tourists have
vtsited Afghanistan.
Four thousand of them came
by air, said the Afghan Tour'
1St Department.
In the sarne period last year
there were only 2.129 tOUrtsts.
"Arm Yourselves,"
Urges Advocate
Of Black Power
Pushcart Replaces
Donkey Vendors
KABUL, Aug 8, (,Bakhtarj,-
The sale of fresh fruIts and ve-
getables on donkeys will be ban-
ned by the Kabul Munl¢ipal
Corporation as of August 12,
this year.
This step was taken to en-
force sanitation regulatIOns and
to keep the city clean. .
A source in the Kabul MunicI'
palIty in revealing this said that
fruit and vegetable vendors have
been Informed that they can in-
stead use pushcarts prepared
by the Health Department of
the municipality.
The Municipality has notifY-
ed vendors who use donkeys
for mobile shops that this mea-
sure will be taken, added the
source.
Licence and special uniforms
will' be given to those who
use pushcarts Dr Aziz ')eraJ,
president of the health depart-
ment of the Kabul Municipahty
said.
The experts through whose coun~
trlea the Asian Hl,bway will pass,
will consider:
-Details of the programme for the
completion of the Asian Highway
and the share of each nation;
-Ancillary sel'VIccs. such as
hotels, motels, first aid centres,
-The research needed. and train-
Ins: of personnel and holding of se-
mlnarr.
-Border formahties and how to
make tbese sImpler for tourists; and
-Uniform road signs.
The experts will particularly
study the progress made in the first
year ot the Asian Highway project,
MS. Ahmad. director of the ASIan
HIghway project 01 ECAFE, said.
The experts will also estimate the
cost of the plan.
------
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"H:'·I·efl.WAY..,EX:PERT5 Ji~ah Approves ;' ISRA}JLIS 'F';:';";I"';";R-E-'O-N-'JO......R--n-AN-----E-thi-·o'-;pi-an-E;;';;m;';;';;'pe;;";'ro-r
M·,!"",jlf!.",~ -~~L~:4':~'R"':h~'«W' .~attle,Tax TROOPS' ACROSS RIVER ~eefs Alazh~ry'1:",1 '·1:· WIVIW 1':" KABUL, Aug. 6.· (Bllklitar).- AMMAN, Aug. 8 (Reuter)- CAIRO, Aug. 8, (DPAI.-Suda-
, -- The proPOsal of the BudgetarY Jordau last lUght accused Israel of openlilg fire on her tra- . nese PreSident IsmaIl A1~hary
T . , . anll Finarlcial Affitirs"Commlttee' ops. with mathlneguns three times during the day. said Sunday Ethiopian Emper-wo Road ProposalS '. To' Be' of the Wulesl Jlrgail on the cat- I ,A Jordan military spokesman .aid supply and one and a balf Jorda' or Halle Selassie has demonst-tie tax·was llPf/l'Oved by the ge-i the Israelis used machin.guns mou. nian dinars (one pound 10 sbillin,s rated complete and comprehen-C~n·";:.·'d·e.ed-For', Atghan".·'s't'a'n neral session of the House yi!il-: nted on vehicles wben they fired aterling) to all relug""" who crossed sive understandiIlg' of the is-~1 .I. terdaY, ". ',," across tbe Rive. Jordan about five the Jordan River to their barnes on sues pending betweell Sudan andThe budget of the MinistrY of' miles' (8 kin) north 01 the KIng the west blU'tk. Ethiopia
the Interior was also approved Hussein Brid,<>-about 36 miles Abdel Wabab al-Malal., Jordan'. Hs stressed that an urgent s<>-
by the House which m'et under· (58 km) southwest of here. finance mlnlst<!r and ehaltman of lution was necessary to the,;e is-
the chairmanship of Dr, Alidul, •He said the last excbange ended the committee lor refugeeS, made sues.
Zaher. . at 4.80 p.m. local time and there the appeal at a meeting of members This was rellOrted from Khar.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah the were no Jordanian casualties of ParUament "nd leading persona- toum following the Emperor's
development budgets of 'the \, . Iit,es from the west bank now livin, stopover at Khartoum airport
House Construction department Mhean~hlle, Jordan has appealed 'here. lor talks with the Sudan_
and the Pakthia D'evelopment' to Pa.lestine relugee~ to 8,0 !'ack to 'head of state on his return hUllle
Autho fty for th current .,r_lllraeh_occuPled territory qUIckly to Majali accused Israel 01 havln, Ir e .... b' U th I th fl h I tb demolished 70 per cent 01 the north- from Yllgos avia. ,
ghan year were approved. - r come a orn n .. es a e Alazhary assured thl! Emper-
Abd I 'Ii d' . th ld a,gressor u easlern town 01 Qalqilya on the oldu a I DawI, I e pres - It I oly ed h th I d armlstic line with Israel. or that the ~,udanese govern·
i."nt, chaired the seSSton. . a so er a t ree,mon 00 Four vlllages around the northern ment would do Its best to find
lawn of Ramallab and three around basic solutions for tbe problems
Hebron In the south had also been "which have cloude1 relations
destroyed, he said. between the two countries re-
An AP despatch from Jerusalem cently tI
said Arab merchants and shopkee-
pers In the former Jordanian sector
of Jerusalem Monday padlbcked
their doors In protest over Israel's
umfication of the CIty.
Nearly all the tllOre than 2,000
shops and stores Inside the ancient
CI ty walls and in the new sector 01
Arab Jerusalem remaIned closed
Only three bakeries were open
The strike bad been caned by a
group callmg Itself the "defence
committee of Arab Jerusalem" 10
clandestine leaflets distributed Sun-
day .
The croposed strike also had been
gIven Wide publJcity over RadIos
Amman and Cairo
The leaflets, whIch also urged
merchants not to paly any taxes. cal-
led on the Arabs
"Not to bow to coloDlallsm and to
the Jews," and to Hkeep Jerusalem
an Arab city-belonging to the
kmgdom of Jordan on both sides ot
the Jordan river." The strike was
the latest move taken by Araba opw
posed to the unification of the Arab
and IBraeH sectors of Jerusalem
Last. week, the Israeli author1l1es
exiled to various parts of Israel four
promment Arab dignitaries, includ~
log the former Jerusalem governor,
for anti~lsraeti activities
"
NEW YORK, Aug. 8, (R~uter).-·
Black power advocate H. Rap
BrowD called on Negroes at a ral-
ly bere to arm themselves agamsi a
white consptrllcy of genocide.
Machete·wlelding Negroes calhng
Ibemselves "'mau mau" flanked the
leader of the Student Non-VIolent
Coordinating Committee as be des-
cribed ~ident Johnson as "tbe
greatest outlaw In history"
Recent riots m AmerIcan CI(Ie5
were merely a dress rehersal for
revolution, BnIwn told the e1ioeriDa
audience of 100 Sunday nfghl:
Negro youths beat drums as h.
w~s introduced, W1}jte roporten
and photograpbers were barred from
the pall after Ihe crowd sboul.~.
"we want black reporters only:'
Brown accused Ibe Uni~ State,
of "cscalaung 1ts war against the
• black people" and added: "if you
play Nazis w;th' us, we aiD't gonna
play /10 Jews".
Brown ~rfbed the r_nt orr..t
of 17 Negroes on charll;~ of plot-
ting to kill moderate cIV,1 rlahts .
leaders as anotber example l ( the
4:onspiracy.
•
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FRENCH AND DARt COURSES
French -conversation ID, 6
months for beginners, or advan'
eed courses With aueeess guar-
auteed. Also Dari courses for
conversation reading lIIId writ-
Ing In 6 months With experlenc.
ed professor.
Telephone 248111
From 1:3&-2:30
Shah Pasand-futy, healtb:f.
and dePendable.
Vou ran hnv vnn.. ~".,.. P,. ..
sand from 8D3' store In the to_
I
An unprecedented cnt In the
prtce of Shah Pasand veptable
oiL
Sbah Pasand-tlte best veget·
-able '1U avaIlable.
, .. , -
the pen
thai needs
no ink bottle
CARTRIDGE
~~
tJ.SHEAFF$
..~
Choose your pen at
Hamidzada Store, Share
-Nau Matin Store Jade Wi!-
ayat
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRI.INE$PIA~
fU well fU to: LONDON·FRANKFURT -GENEVA.ROME.MOSCOW
CAIRO·BEIRUT·DHAHRAN -TEH RAN·KABUL· KARACHI.DACCA
KHATMANDU· RANGOON - CANTON· SHANGHAI
,
\ ', , .
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
GULNAR WASHING SOAP \
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of sudS.
G~lnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cotto~ and nylons. Always use Guln'
ar Washing Soap for super-deanlng. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
\' I'
Radiation
"
tlilwaukee Creeping
Back To Normal
The British Council
Kabul
(Contlnu~a from page 2)
male gonads. bringmg With It
danger of stenlt ty
Research has spawn that X'
rays cause genettc changes or
mutallons m hvmg cells Irradia-
tIOn causes VISIble changes In
chromosones, whIch can be seen
under mIcroscopes. These chan-
ges affect future generations, ID
such charactenstics as colour of
eyes, colour of skms, length of
half or other physlcal Q,uabtIes
They can also cause sterihty
The TV sets whlcq preciplta·
ted the new campa,gn m Wash-
mgton for further federa). legiS'
latlOn were found to produce x-
radlatlOn 10 excess of the limit
or 05 mllhnentgen per hour
recommended by national auth·
OrItIes The U.S National Cen'
tre for RadIOlogIcal Health
sald they were potenhally a
very grave health hazard ,f
they remalDed In use
Senator E L Bartlett, a promo,
ter of tIghter controls, saId the
TV case "should reheve us of
any IllUSIOn that the atomIc age
has automatIcally' brought with
It the effectIve control of rad,a,
t'on hazards ThIS televiSIOn X-
ray mCldent IS a warnIng to us
of future nsks and danger~"
A FUm of Shakespeare's Tra·
gedy
MILWAUKEE, Aug 1, (AP)-
Mayor HenrY Maler's attempt
to bring Milwaukee back to nor-
mal after an outbreak of raCIal
Violence contwued Saturday
m a mood oC optumsm:
Although the state of emergency
continued, the mghtly curfew
whIch cleared the streets and
closed bars and hquor stores
was substantially modlfled MII-
waukeeans appeared more re-
laxed Saturday than at any time
swce the notmg last Sunday
Dlght. But they kept the" fw,
gers crossed
Taverns were perm,tted to
staY open Fnday untIl the mid,
nIght curfew. There were about
150 arrests, mostiy for curfew
violatlons after midnIght, and
approximately 50 arrests for dr-
unkeness-no more, the police
said, than on a normal Fnday
mght
There have been more than
800 arrests, four deaths and more
than 100 WJuneS, mcluding 12
pohce off,cers, swce the emer-
gency began
There wa~ no SnIPing, looting
or burning dunng the Dlght and
no one was mjured. Mayor Ma-
'er hfted the curfew at 5 am.,
half an hour earher than usual
CallIng the reports uencoura_
gwg," the mayor again permit-
ted taverns to remam open lIn-
til mldmght Saturday
Of the ongmal 4,100 guards-
men sent wto Ml1waukee, 1,300
have been sent home on a stand-
by baSIS.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
"RICHARD Ul'
starring
LaureDCe OUvJer
Wedn~ay, Angust 9, 1967 at
7:15 p.m.
Admisston Free
352 Zarghoona Maldan ,(Share
Nau)
. ,
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W (:,tll:tr Forecast
5 Nations Form A
Group, IBut Can't
Find Proper Name
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.US, sena~.·~(JO~i~ U~es ,~' "fA!~~~~,'~~e~,~#~Y> ;,,: ',:::Wd~ni:~Nkw~:",I~:':\Bri~I·,:~;i,~:.~ ~!:il~ \r,;!to~e,,'~~~I~~I,;
Govt. T()' Set ~T··;r:A(' f::t~DM( SVS'~hm"" .""~ks!'Md8e~6o~,': .\ wl' ~Hrts'~Gf~6.N" ~;'A\lgo"'··, 7, \(APJ.~ , lirth' fll~ his :h~'ine' l~": K6lie: o1a." ,I :' ,(CO~;~riu~d,-;ro~ Pa'~ 3~". U·~l'.t1.D ,""I.~, • ' AI • _""nn 0 ~-' c tton fro-' p"n'" , ',' ,," " '. "\ '.~ 'I.l' ,/,' \' I~ ~ II,' 'j'''.' ,.._-, ."T J l" UI a.'·... ",' I. 1,<. :rn"'o~ country say. the wrl~r r
. ,'. WAS~~1'9N, AUA'JIst 1,. (Reutel'}.":" ,orrAWA, . ~Aug;: 7, I (~.i'it.r),!..'.. 'the S?viet 'U. Op;'bY, , w~Btern': I "l,t~ and'ap'arty or a1i~l't. so '~.. ',more 'liilportluiae l~ attaClie'd to mea:' ,
The U,S. Senate AppropnatiOllS ~iiUnlUee'has urged the gov· Polici.. of moderallon deSljp{ed 10 cotlngles Itavhe been running 31 sons, including' newAmen,: f1~vr. ftom :tltari 10 lve,etableal Ve,et8bleo' are"
emment 10 set up :m ·ant1-bal~ttc.;mJsSiIe (ADM) ne~om Jin.' win frieods,at ~~m~,' arlef abroad ~r,..cent 'hig e\, 'tl!an'la'st'::l;ear,'.· ~s' A~geles frltell)!ltlonll1.,a!i'-· f~U 01 'v!tBnj'inF";;'d,v¥19". J<ti,da
mediately because of China's pro~ With ~uclear weaP9ns. were a\Jp~oved\'bf;' 'Can~da's 'ne'r . Japan has be,~n bu:I,ng }~cr~Bsed, p~rt.. t~ ~an Fraricisc0r. ',w/ll\re ol,'yltlln1lnc~ are '''~Ital: lor proper
, . mara bas est,malc<! a missile de-" Democ.;atlc Patty, successor 10 the qUan~ltIed.\ '\ " ' they,wIiI board a- plane fo;r Ja- physical, ,rowth, ' " '. '
In a report approving a $10.000 fence system Would cosl $40,000 'Gooperative Commonwealth,Federa' ,,', ---','1 . pan. '" ''\;. - " I ", 'rho ~.iter says i1ial slnee houle"
illlllion Defence Dcparlment bill' million. 'Ucln, at.its reeenlbalinnal coil"en- SCIILY IS,~ES:,E11,8.land,'Aug,. ':' j. . , '~lves are "'11ely relpon!I!?I. for pre,
for the Current fiscal year, the can;' McNamara has wllbheld an order tion. ,( 7, (AP).'-:An :American; / grand- 1paring food at hon\~ for t& sake
m,lle< saId work sbould start on Ihe to deploy Am~lca 's ..I..ad J well- The ';'ajorify of d I ate t d f~ther and his crew of \~ne, sail· w'· 'I~" E!··rts of. the good bealth 01 the ~enibers
syslem al once regardless of any developed ABMS on Ihe ground ao angry demand ;00: a s~~~ ~ e mto pot;t .h~re Sunday.: ,mght ,~ :a:~re,.' ,~.~ , of their lamily; they "!?-puld Include
pOSSIble agreement WIth Ibe SOVlel that talks WIth the USSR might re- group for denim" t.l f U'i~ after, crossmg the Atlantic In a " vegetables In the dailY diet.
UnIOn On limlllng such a cosily suit m some sarI of ac=ord to pre- Stales actio ;'Ia ~.a n~h 3,0-foot (9 m) ketch on the 'first : -,Study Principles Another, write up ,lveir some Ins-
ADM race venl escalallon of the .arms ra~e. resolUli;;D a::~11 ado ::~n:'lied f e sta~ ~f a lelsurel~ . voyage , truetinrs for wolrlen on cleaning and
DeCepce Secrctary Robert McNa- He also claims that no defence Sy.' an immediate Jialt .ttU 'ted St ~ roW t e w~r1d. ,\:;'ENEVA, Aug. 7, (Reuter).- washln,~,lbe.lace, C1eanln, and
tem can prevent catastrophic da- b' b' ., a arren ord, 63, made the Welfare experts from 31 nations wa.hlrlg the face, say. the ,writer,
mage lD an all-out nuclear war am mg of North V,elnam bUI crossing aboard the ketch Ma- 'meet, here today for a two-week Is one 01· those 'things to which w<>-
Tbe SovIet Uoion is reported' to ~t.opped sb~rt of demandmg imme- verlc!' in 30 days from Cape Cod study sessloh aimed at forniulat- men should pay a great ' deill of
have already eslabUsbed a hmIled tate WIt drawal of Amert,-an with another American, Wayne ing principles suitable for gov- attention. ' •
ABM system. troops. Arnest, 28. ernment backed social policies. Almost aU women,' wbo pay ut-
Tbe comm'llee's repori s&ld "It The tone of moderallon In tbe Ford now plans to head for Experts from BelgiWl!, ,BrazIl,. 1110st sllention to their complexions
IS th. vIew of tbe aommlltc; that p'"rty's purnwt Q,f power .was struck the Suez Canal. Britain,/Canada, Costa' Rica, in.' USe various types of facial cream.
the deployment of the Nlke'X antl- by one of its membcrs of l'arha' done$ia, Libya, J:;1alaysia, Pol- and make,up. to clean their faces,
ball,stic missile system should be menl, Andrew Brewin durmg Ibe LOS ANGELES, Au8. 7, (AP I and, Senegal amI the United Sta- Some women have the habit to
lrullaled Immediately, and 'he Vi~tnam debate.' -Ikuo Kashima, the Japanese &'s will discuss the objectives wash thelr faCe with soap. ~thou,hcommJtte~ urges the: ~xccUUvc If We nre to have: influence with adventure 'Who sailed solo ac- of sOCJol welfare, especially in so!'p 'Cleans the skin, .It also
branch of the government to take our fnends-and the UOited S""es ross the Atlantic and Pacific countries undergomg rapid soc- droes the skin. The writer suille.ts
actIon accordmgly." IS our rriend-extreme, blUer, emu. oceans, left Sunday by jet air~ la1 change.' lbaking. Boda for those women with
Refemng to Chma's dcvelopmg 1I0nai words must be aVOIded," he They hope ~ to prodUce recom- dry skm. ~
nuclear strengtb, ,t added. "1 be sa,d. mendations which will help the
decls)on on the deploymeol of the "We have 10 state this m a way Arab Refugee United Nations formulate its
anll-balhsllc mlsstle system cannot that WIll have Influence With ou)- own social w"lfare programme
res I on any b,lateral ailreemenl> friends in the Uniled States," Problem Discussed and to review the experience of
re~cbed wtlh the Soviel Union." On the VItal Issue Oei American AMMAN, Aug. 7, {Reuterl.- countries with different social
rhe commlllee also cut from $287 control of the CanadIan economy Nils'Goran Gussing, personal systems.
m,lllon 10 $115 million funds reo the convention ov~rwhelmlngly representative of United Nations Their discussions will be pri-
quested for buymg the F·IIIB, the crusbed a call for maSSive nationa- Secretary-General U Thant, left marilY concerned with SOCIal
Navy's version of the swept-wmg hsallon of Canad,an Industry as the here' yesterday for Israel after programmes m countries with Ii'
TFX aucraft. best protection for the economy. talks WIth Jordanian ministers mlted economIC resources whIle
It saId Navy officers had conhrm- Instead support was given to In,- on the problem of refugees from having a number while of train-
ed thal the plane's combat pet for- deen soplusticated government Inter the Israeli~occupied west bank ed adminIstrators and techmcal
mance was "far below specified re- venuon In the economy The con- of the Jordan River experts
"th d Gussmg. who arrived here onqUlreme~ts and at serIOUS eSlgn vendon eaUed for regulation of bus1-
defiCiencIes. made It unSUitable for ness through fiscal polIcies and usc Fnday night. saId Saturday's
operatmg from aIrcraft carners of mvestmenl policies-such as a talks covered the quest'on of pos~
SIble repatnabon "f the refu-CanadIan capital resources fund -.
10 enable the government to chan- gees, estImated ~o "umber 20lJ,000
who fled their homes during then~l Investment an advantageous dl- Arab-Israeh war In June
rectlOns.
Kandahar
Skies thronghout the country
wiU be mainly clear. YesterdaY'
the warmest reglou was Farah
With a hlgh of <10 C, 104 F. TIl<!
coldest area was North Salang
with a low of 4 C, 39 F.
The speed 01 wind was g
knots (12 m.p.h.). The tempera,
ture In Kabul at 9 a.m. was 25
C, 77 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
3llC 25C
l00F 77F
Musre Sharif 3ll C 22 C
100F 72F
37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F
39C 24C
102 F 75 F
32C 17C
89F 63F
Bost
BANGKOK, Aug 7, (Reuter.
The foreIgn mIDlsters of f,ve
Southeast Asian countnes meet~ I
mg here to form a new econo-
mIC grouping were at a loss as
to what Its name should be
The ThaI Fore,gn Mmlster,
Thant Khoman, saId the name
"Southeast ASIan Ass6c,atlcn
for RegIOnal Cooperallon
(SEAARC) suggested by Indo,
neSla for the fIve countrles-
IndoneSIa, MalaYSIa, the PhIlip.
ptnes, Smgapore and ThaJland-
was not acceptable to some of
the countnes
Thant told reporters "Partl'
cularly, the Phihppines feels
that the name "SEAARC" sounds
hke shark"
Thant sa,d the mm'sters and
the off,c,als oC the f,ve countnes
would try to ftnd a SUItable na'
me acceptable to all the count-
nes
"Otherw'se we Will leave lt to
Ihe people or all the countnes
conrerned to choose a SUitable
name," Thant added
At yesterday's mformal ses-
sion the ministers JOIned their
a,des m draftmg the charter
embodymg the alms and objec,
tlves of the new organisation
The flfst meetmg held Satur'
day ran tnto poht'cal arguments,
because Indo~sla raIse:! the qu-
est,on of the presence of reg-
IOn troops In some of the IIve
countnes. which lt thought would
detract the value of the new
grouping In Its character as a
non·mllitary and non~pohtlcal
groupmg.
The Phlltppmes foreign secre.
tary, NarclscQ Ramos. parttcu~
larly defended the need for Alne'
fIcan bases an hiS country, while
the MalaYSian Deputy P"me
Mm,ster. Abdul Razak, and Sm'
gapore's ForeIgn MInIster UK
Ra1ara~nam, replIed that the
Bnt,sh troops m the,r count-
nes were gOIng to Withdraw very
Soon
Jalalabad
Ghaml
ARIANA CINQIA
At 2, 5,7.30 and 0'30 pm.
French film m FarSI
CHEN DE PIQUE
Communique
(COn/d. from pag~ 1)
He stressed that the solution of
the problem of European security
, had to be based on the eXisting re-
alities
But thiS could Dot mean that one
conSidered It correcl that highly ar-
med blocs opposed each other in Eu-
rope and on German SOIl
ThiS reality should be replaced
by a better one, Brandt said
On Saturday, the West German
guest conferred With Romanian pCJ-
rly chief NicolaI Ceausescu for fIve
hours on bilateral problems and
world Issues
Earher lD hIS Vist he Signed an
agreement 1I1 Bucharest calling for
techmcal and econOmIC cooperation
between both countries
PARK CDiEMA
At 2;30,5 30 and 10 pm AmerI-
can cinemaacope colour film in
farsl
'tAT BAWU
\ .
